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High School P.T.A. Executive Board (from left): Mrs. Z. Allen,
Mr. L. Powell, Mr. J. Tompkins, Mr. P. J. McDermott, Principal;

Mr. A. R. Teager, President; Mr. T. Singleton, Mrs. J. Singleton,
Mrs. E. Hassenplug, Mrs. L. Rosen, Mr. I. Hirsch, Mrs. M. Hirsch.

High School PTA Embarks {,n Program

ni ted At Direct Help To FHS "upils
The Franklin High School PTA

has embarked on aprogram of both
self-help and help to graduating
students this year, in the wake of
the resignation of former Principal
Harry Steiner and a number
of High school teachers.

"In order to remake the PTA
into a vital and dynamic force, it
was necessary to first become
well-informed about school af-
fairs, and second, to take action to
help/’ says PTA President Artllur
R. Teaguer.

The initial step in the program
took place last week, when
more than 350 parents registered
with the organization and tendered
offers to help both college and Job-
bound students who will graduate
in June.

"With about 2,000 students at-
tending FHS, we have a tremen-
dous reservoir of parents. If our
program works, we should be able
to solicit their assistance -- not
so much in a financial way but in
the more personal way of helping
students with the immediate prob-
lems of college or Jobs," Mr.
Teaguer said.

The program last week, at the
annual "back to sclmol" night, con-
slated of passing out a question-
naire to which a great number of
parents responded.

The questionnaire probes the
parent’s business affiliation and
college affiliation and has boxes

’ for those who could, and would
help a 1969 FHS graduate find
his way to the parent’s college or
into his business.

Next month a "careers and col-
lege night" will bring representa-
tives from colleges and industries
to the PTA to help give students
an idea of how to chart their fu-
tures.

"Our motto this year is: wehelp
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New Group On
Nixon Bandwagon

A new teen band, "The Sounds
of Today" launched its Professional
career recently at the opening of
the Nixon-Agnew campaign head-
quarters in Franklin Township.

Leader is Dave Partheymuller,
drums. Bill Cunningham plays or-
gan and Danny Goldblatt and Nell
Falgiano play guitar.

l wherever we can; we do care --
we do give a ’darn’, "Mr. Teaguer
said.

"We’d like to get parents inter-
eared in FHS students in general,
not Just their own kids, and in-

terested enough to meet the boy
or girl aiming for his field of work
or his college. Maybe a woman who

went to Smith College can write
a recommendation for an FHS stu-
dent who’d like to go there, and
so help the girl be accepted. May-
be a man in a local business can
obtain interviews for FHS gradu-
ates at his business -- maybe he
can hire the boys and girls him-
self. or offer summer Jobs for

kids still in school.
’,We feel this year that the High

School PTA is not going to Just sit
back. We have a lot of men in-
terested, but we want to interest
more fathers in the PTA. Wethink
the organization can do more for
the boys and girls, and we plan
to."

Zoners Ponder Variance
FRANKLIN -- Realtor David

Barrood will know on Nov. 19
whether he may open a real estate
office at the corner of Bloomfield
Avenue and Easton Avenue.

Decision was deferred until then’
by the Zoning Board Tuesday, aRer
a long storm of protest from neigh-
bors broke upon the board’s meet-
ing.

"This Is the third time that the

School Board
President Says
He Will Retire

FRANKLIN -- Board of Educa-
tlon President Dr, Oscar Sistrunk
Jr. has announced that he will not
seek reelection to the board.

~en the board convenes in
February, it will choose a presi-
dent for the coming year.

The terms of two other mem-
bers, David L. Pearce and Harold
H. Oertell, will also expire this
year. Mr. Oertell has announced

that he will seek reelection. Mr,
Pearce could not be reached for
comment.

Mr. Oertell was recently named
to fill the unexpired term of Dr,
Eugene H. Varney, who left the
area to accept a teaching position
at the University of Wisconsin,
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JFK DEMOCRATS
OFFER BOND TALK

FRANKLIN -- The to~’vnshlp’s
JFK Democratic Club wlll host a
program on the bond issue next
Wednesday 8:45 p.m. in the Hill-
crest School.

Dr. Carter Jefferson congres-
sional candidate in 1966 and a
professor of history at Rutgers
will discuss the bond proposal.

residents of this neighborhood have
had to come and protest this sort
of variance," said Robert Linde-
man, 16 Winthrop Road. "I think
they’ve shown that they don’t want,
it."

The Barrood proposal, which
would open the office in an apart-
meat building owned by Mr. Bar-
rood on the corner of Easton Ave-
nue, is similar to one denied to a
dentist.

Many of the same people objec-
ted to Dr. Joseph Sena’s variance
for the same reasons that were
given in the Barrood hearing.

Mr. Barrood, who maintains the
mnin office of his reaiestatebusi-
ness In New Brunswick, told the
board that the Bloomfield Avenue
office would only be used for meet-
ing clients by appointment, but
that it would share a lavatory
with an apartment also on the first
floor.

Dr. Sena’s proposal was to con-
vert the remainder of hls house
into offices. He already had a dental
office in the front and lived in the
remainder of the house.

In both cases, neighbors com-
plained about increased traffic and
parking, difficulty wlth reselling
their houses, and the change that
would be made in the neighborhood
by the office.

In the Barrood case, they

Two Hurt
Crash On

claimed that the Metropolitan Park
convenant prohibits any commer-
call use, and threatened to take
the applicant to court.

In other business, an applica-
tion by Peter Biro, heard on Oct.
3, was approved and sent to Coun-
cil for its consideration.

Mr. Biro, whose application to
build a home on an undersized
lot at 111 Brooklino Ave. was
previously refused by the board,
had obtained a court order for the
board to reconsider the applica-
tion. The house will also lack the
required setback from the street.

Variances were given to Thor-
lief Christiansen, Hollywood Ave=
hue, and Ulrich Hinz, Walnut Ave=
nue, each to build a home in an
R-20 zone conforming to R-40
requirements. Zoning laws say
that where sewer and water fa-
cilities are not available, the H-
40 regulations may be substituted
for the R-20 ones,

Hearings for two other proposed
homes in R-Z0 zones were ad-
journed until the Nov. 19 meet-
ing. The applications of Elliot
Moucatel and Jerry Difede, who
own adjacent properties on John
E. Busch Avenue, were previous-
ly refused by the Planning Board
because the applicatlons do not
conform to R-20 or R-40 regula-
tions, and because John E. Busch
Avenue is not an improved street.

In Hit-And-Run
Amwell Road

FRANKLIN -- A hit-and-run
auto injured two persons on Am-
well Road last Friday evening.

Frederick P. Grois, 19, of 64
Claremont Road, Franklin Park~
told police that his car broke
down near Thompson Parkway.
He said that he was standing be-

side it when he saw another car
coming toward him. He tried to
jump out of the way, as his car
was hit on the left rear fender by
the oncoming one.

The other car drove away leaving
the youth lying in the ditch in
front of his car, wRh a compound
fracture of the left leg and
scratches. The East Millstone
First Aid Squad took him to St.
Peter’s Hospital, where he was
admitted.

A passenger in his car, Karan
Magnussen, Cedar Grove, was
treated for a headache and a bump
on the head, and released.

Police found no signs of an at-
tempt by the unidentified vehicle
to stop. The case is under inves-
tivation.

Grote’ failure to keep his Park-
ing lights on was a contributing
factor in the accident, police said.

Services For
Auto Victim
Held Monday

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held Monday for Walter C.
Melehoir, 72, Acken Lane, Griggs-
town. He died Wednesday, Oct. 9
as the result of injuries sustained
in a traffic accident.

A second pedestrian, Nils Mosk-
vold 65, was pronounced dead on
~rrival at Princeton Hospital fol-
lowing the accident on Route 27
~nd Bunker Hill Road. Mr. Mel-
choir died despite treatment intbe
intensive care unit.

The men were struck by a car
driven by Frederick L. Meyers,
40, of 27 Markham Road, Prince-
ton, as they attempted to cross the
state highway to reach the New
York bound bus. The mandatory
"death by auto" charge was filed
by police against Mr. Markham.

Funeral services for Mr. Mel-
choir were at the George Ahr and
son Funeral Apartment, Irvington,
followed by a mass Jn Sacred
Heart Church, Newark. The inter-
ment was in Gate of Heaven Ceme-
tery, Hanover.

Mr. Melchoir is survived by his
wife, the former Agnes Baatz; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Truesdell; a
brother, Daniel of Dover; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Leo Atweil of Chevy
Chase, Md., and a graddaughter.

Mr. Melchoir was a retired of-
fice machinery repairman, last
employed by Remington - Rand,
New York City.

Born In Germany, he came to
this country at the age of 24. He
resided in Newark 42 years and
moved to Griggstown six years
ago.
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Franklin Man
Will Face
Murder Trial

FRANKLIN -- Former council-
mhn Eugene J. Szabo was indicted
for murder last Friday in the Oct.
6 shooting of I8-year-old Hector
De Jesus-Maestro, New Bruns-
wick.

The indictment against Mr. Sza-
bn, part-owner of Frank and Gene’s
Bar, French and Comstock Streets,
New Brunswick, was handed up by
the Middlesex County Grand Jury.

Mr. Szabo, 38, of 18 Marvin
St., is accused of shooting Mr.
DeJesus in the head "following an
altercation outside the tavern.

Mr. De Jesus was dead on arrival
at Middlesex Hospital, with a bullet
in the brain, reportedly fired from
a 22-calibre pistol.

Mr. Szabo served on Council
from 1963-65, and was a member
and chairman of the Sewerage
Authority between 1961 and 1967.

Two hundred Puerto Ricans who
met Wednesday, Oct. 9 at the
Puerto Rican Family Club, New
Brunswick, have asked why Mr,
Szabo has been released on bail.

FHS Students
Hear Talk By
Rutgers Dean

Thomas Brigegnm of Rutgers
was guest speaker at Franklin
High School following an invlta-
lion by Eugene Mac Donald, FHS’s
Guidance Coordinator.

An audience of college bound
students listened to Mr. Brige-
gum as he related to them the
Importnnce for careful planning
when considering post high school
education.

The Guidance Department has
also called upon the New Jersey
Employment Offlee, who will send
a representative in the near future
to further e’,ttghten FHS seniors
on the sub;ect of post high school
edueatior and employment.

Student Paintings Go Overseas
Ltnda Klrpan, loft, andBonnte

Sovtnee look at painting which
inspired their efforts in the Red
Cross Student% Exhihition cur-
rontly on loan throughout the
world, Four Frmlklln High
School students have works in
the show, according io Fine
Arts Ch:drman Gnar Lund. Miss

exMbited in Guatemala and
Kirpan% ink drmvtng "Flower James Grbacts india Ink draw-
Children" is currently in Aus- .ing "Day ofWrecking" isondts-
tralia, Miss Sovineo% pastel play in upper Volta. The paint-
"Seated Girl" is being circu- ings were judged regionally in
lated with other painting New Brunswick and again in
through islands In the Pacific, Washington, D. C., for selec-
Joan HowartWs ink draw- lion in the international, tra-
tng "TWo Figures" is being yelling exhibits.

Band Parents Show Films
At Smorgasbord, Friday

A "See It Now" Smorgasbord will be given Friday by
the Franklin Band Parents.

The group has arranged to show color films and slides of

Franklin High’s Golden Warrior Band winning the Nation.q/

Jaycee Championship in Baltimore during the 1967 pa-

rade, and how they retained their championship in
Phoenix, Ariz. last June.

This year’s Giant-Eagle Classic half time show will also
be shown.

The Smorgasbord will be served in the Franklin High
School Cafeteria from 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Tickets will be on

sale at the door.

According to the Chairwomen, Mrs. Freda Marrows and

Mrs. Mary Malyska this affair is being held to help pay off

the $2,700 debt incurred from the Phoenix championship

trip.

New Law Extends

No Hunting Areas
Several built-up areas will be

taboo for hunters this season.
Council Thursday, Oct. 10, out-

lawed "discharge of firearms" in
areas of several residential blocks i
each in Griggstown, Mlddlebush,
East Millstone, Franklin Park,
and two areas along Easton Ave-
hue.

Hunting is already illegal in
most of the area affected by this
law, due to a state law prohibiting
it within 300 feet of any house.
Council reasoned, however, that
since so many hunters seemed
"unable to judge distances," a
law spelling it out would help pro-
tect many homes in the areas.

Vincent Galti, Middlebush, ob-
jected to inclusion of his proper-
ty, which only has bye houses on
it.

Mayor Bruce Williams told him
that council will consider an
amendment, which could take el-

,feet in about two months, but that
the ordinance as advertised should
be passed in order to protect resi-
dents during this year’s hunting
season. Any amend meat would have
required readvertisement of the
proposed law, and hunting season
would have passed before enact-
ment.

Hunting is prohibited in most
of the area east of
by an earlier township law.

Council succeeded in
two small township-ownedproper-
ties to the brand-new Housing

And Neighborhood Development

group (HAND) for one dollar.
Mayor Williams told thetwentT-

odd citizens attending the meeting
that the independent, non-profit
corporation will be able to re-
condition and replace run-down
homes in the township more ef-
fectively than the governing body
could. "The township Housing Au-
thority has a book of federal regu-
lations thls thick, and it’s self-
defeating." said Mayor Williams.

HAND plans to recondition the
two houses it now has, and sell
them or rent them to raise money
to purchase and recondition more
homes.

Two zoning ordinance amend-
ments were introduced at the meet-
ing, as well as an ordinance to
increase water rates.

Outdoor storage of rigging
equipment wlll be allowed along
Davidson Avenue in a light manu-
facturing zone, if the ordinance is

approved "following a public hear-
ing Nov. 14.

The other zoning amendement,
also to be heard at Sampson G,
Smith School that day, will allow
business construction in neigh-
horhood business zones.

The third ordinance, also to be
heard that day, will raise water
rates for households by about 15
per cent. The minimum quarterly
charge per subscriber will re-
main at $6.25 per month. Council

appointed Chester Leisen, James
Magee and Frank Lake as as.

I sessors, They will set the charge
to each property owner when a curb

for sidewalk is installed in front
of hls home.

iVlrs. Patricia Ward was ap-
pointed to replace Peter McDay

ion the township Recreation Coun-
cil.

Council’s regular meeting for
Nov. 28, which would fall on
Thanksgiving Day, was cancelled.

Classes Set
By Hamilton
Park Project

The Hamilton Park Youth De-
velopment Project, Inc. has an-
nounced that several of the proj-
ects planned for this school year
are now in progress.

On Monday, 7-9:30p.m. lectures
in Afro-Amerlcan history led by
Lennox Hinds are held at the
community center on
Street.

Also on Monday, Karate classes
taught by Kenneth Hopkins are of-
fered from 7:30-10 p.m.

Tuesdays, Ronald Jennings lead.,
workshops in black art from 7-10

Every Saturday from 10 a.m.-
1 p.m. Ed Whiteurs heads tu-
torial classes in English, mathe-
matics and science.

All courses are open free
charge to any Hamiltlon Park area
youth. The corporation is headed
by Ronald Copeland and Jerald
Moss is youth director.
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AT UNION COLLEGE

Robert F. Hurd of P. O. Box217,
Middlebush, is among 208 students
who launched their college ca-
reers this semester in the Eve-
ning Session at Union College,
Cranford, a"two-year community
college of the academic dis-
ciplines," Mr. Hurd, a graduate of
New Brunswick High School. is en-
rolled as a non-degree student

Curb Service
Lou KeRer, vice-president

of the Franklin Township
Jaycees checks Harold Oertell
(right)and Jerry Glick as they

spray and stencil house num-
bers on curbing in luminous
paint. More than 1,000 homes
in the township have received

the treatment which should
make it easier for emergency
vehicles -- and out-of-town

guests -- to find the homes at
night. The Jaycees are donating
time and material to the proj-

ect, and don’t charge anything
for the work done. However,
any contributions from the
homeowners will be used to

pay for the 20 by 40 foot swim-
ming pool the service organiza-
tion installed last August in
Hamilton Park.

Merit Scholars Named
Letters of Commendation

honoring them for their high
performance on the 1968 Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Quall-
h/Ing Test (NMSQT) have been
awarded to tour students at
Franklin High School, Principal
R, J. McDermott announced,
Those named Commended stu-
defits are Barbara Allen, (left)
Eileen Edwards, (right), Marina
Geipel, and Glen Nlmey. They

are among 39,000 students in
the United States who scored
in the upper 2 percent of those.
who will graduate from high
school in 1969. The Commend-
ed students rank Just below the
15,000 Semifinalists announced
in September by the National
Merit Scholarship Corpora-
lion. The Commended students’
names are reported to other
scholarship-granting agencies

and to the colleges they named
as their first and second choices
when they took the test in Febru-

ary 1968, The reports include
home addresses, test scores,
and anticipated college majors
and career intentions of the

Commended students. NMSC
encourages these students to
make every effort to continue
their education.
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TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE . FOR BUSINESS

AIRLINES ̄  STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES
escoRm, - TOURS- ,NOmm,~,~r

RESORTS * HOTELS
HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ̄ CHARTERS

PAY LATER PLANS

i :~,o: 725-0140 j ’

Six Mile Run Reformed I
9:00 A.M. Church School, 10:30

A.M. Service of Worship, 11:30
A.M. Fellowship Hour, Pastor-
H. Eugene Speckman.
HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Edward O. Peele.j
Services at 9:30 and II a.m.
church school at 9:30 a.m.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Reverend Stanley A. Rock,
vlintster, Church School - 9:4{
a.m. Morning Worship- 11:00a,m.

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

Rabbi Aaron Michaelson, Oneg
Shabbat, Friday, 8:30 a.m. Satur-
day service at 9 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
MANVILLE

The Rev. Alex Leonovlch, II am.
worship service,

SHOP
FOR

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

reg. 39c ea.
4 for

MANVILLE REFORMED CHURCH

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraiy, 9 a.m.
Hungai’lan service and 10 sum,
E ngllsh service.

FAITH LUTHERAN
HILLSBOROUGH

The Rev. Robert Loucks, I0:30
a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:15 a,m.

MONTGOMERY ME HTODIST

The Rev. John D. Painter, 11
~.m. worship service.

CLOVER HILL REFORMED
\

WorShip service at 10 a.m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHO tIC

Sunday masses, 8 9, 10, 11 a.m.
and 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
IT~eSeS.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Stmday masses ?:45, 9, 10, 11:15
,m.

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Rev. Makar Mychaylin, Sml-
day masses 8 and I0 a.m.

BELLE MEAD BAPTIST

The Rev. Harry Morris, lla.m.
worship service and 7:30 p.m.
evening service. Sunday school
at 9:45 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

The Rev. Stephen E. Fletcher:
10 a.m. Sunday school classes
st~t 1o:3o and 11 n.m.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louis Collier, 11 a.m.
worship service.

NORTB BRANCH REFORMED

The Rev. RobertHenninges, 9:30
a.m. worship.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

The Roy. C. H. Brown, 10 45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45 a.m

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

The Rev. Roland Miller, lla.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. James Coley, masses
every hour from 8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. James Mechom,
11 a.m. worship service.

PILLAR OF FIRE
ZAREPHATH

Worship services 11 a.nk and
3 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m.
~-venln$ worship 7 p.m..~t the
Bound Brook Temple.

HOLY GHOST
=ARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODO~I

MANVILLE I

The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m.
English and 10 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at
9 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Roy. Robert Gustafsot~ 111
z.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. EvenlngWor-i
ship at 7 p.m.

Church
Square Dance
Group Formed

¯ Community Baptist Church,
Franklin, is organizingan informal
Square Dance group which will
meet Friday, October 18 at 8 p.m.
at the church on DeMott Lane.

The group is open to all, free, I
and will meet on the third Friday
of each month. Children are wel-j
come if their parents will dance
with them and help them to learn
the dances. (There will be no
children’s sets and no
loose.)

This Friday’s session will lea.
ture four sets of three dances
each, led by four member familles
of tJ~e group: Rev. and Mrs. Stephen

3

Everybody is Welcome
To

HONOR DAY
At the

Manville Elk’s Lodge
Brooks Blvd.

Sunday

Oct. 27, 1968

.. Admlssmn: $1P.M. " "

RUNYON’S

SPECIALS
LESS 4s. p M

,T Records
L&S Our top hits.., newest selections

~mma
OPEN EVENINGS TIL’ 9 S/~T. ’TIL 6

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William H. IVlcKenna;
Sunday masses at 7:30, 8:45, 10,
and 11:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

S.S. PETER & PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Very Rev. Theodore La-
bowsk’y, 8 a.m. Matin Service,
9 a.m. Church School, 10 a.m. Di-
wine Liturgy, Vespers 7 p.m.
Saturday.

Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. William
King, Mr. and Mrs. Kurby Murt-I Tender, TemptingST. MARY’S CATHOLIC land and Mr. and Mrs, GranvilleI ’

MANVILLE Quakenbush. J
The Rev. JohnGaspar, 8a.m.

Steaks ib 99¢1
Hungarian, I0:30 a.m. Old Sla- of a regular caller will be con- J
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English sidered, and also the possibility ]
masses, of having an extra meeting a month ] , ¯

f°r th°sewh°w°uldnkethem°replExtra Lean Tasty "

]

SOUTH BRANCH REFORMED difficult dances..0-

The Rev. Frank Villerius, 9:4£
and II a.m. worship services Exchange Sunday_ J/JChuck ~|eak

Jb. 49¢]Church~school at 9:45 a.m. Sees Guest Pastor, !
Churchwomen Set New Choir Director / wift’s - All Meat

Christnlas Bazaar MONTGOMERY "" ~ c°njunc" [S J
ROCICf HILL -- The .’mnu;d tion with the totaIMissionCrusade

Christmas bazaar
and the Helpln~ Hands of the First
Reformed Church of Rocky IIill
will be held on Saturday, Nov, 2
in the church annex from 1 to 7:30
p.ln.

Booths will feature homemade
candies :rod preserves, baked
goods, homemade items, Christ-
mas decorations, white elephmlts,
and Chrlstmm~ ~ifts for youngs-
ters.

A ltgl~t lunch will be served
durint~ the entire affair with Mrs,
Edward F. Welngart in charge of
the kitchen. Mrs, Lloyd Lewis in in
charge of arrallgements.

MONTGOMERY WOMEN

The AmericanIIome Depm’hnent
of the Montgomery Worn:ms’ Club
will meat on Monday, Oct, 21 at
8 p.m. in the Commtmity Meeting
House,

or .,~ ~,,Nn of the United Methodist Church, J

" f’ti,’~ Fir;~ 1NlpitExchangeSundaywlllbeob-~r___,__ Ik Kflbi
served at the Montgomery Unitedi /rrHnKzf :oc~ IItll i 111.1.’11.1

r,’ ~i: , ~:30 Guest, l~a~stor will [0~ ,the Roy I I-__ _ ="’ 1More’li’c,Rfib~y, ~pa’~or,,.~f: ~;[IHorme,l’s,-:Aii. Lean " ¯ :
......... n, Berke’ley ¯ Heights Methodist
..... :,.^., hurch The Rev John PalnterJ I ~l~ I
e, s £ trlst- will preach in Berkeley Heights.] J _ ~)|U # ~ ¯ ~ |
i~ aie, traits The 11 a.m. worship service wtlll Ii~_ __1 I I ,~,n M "I l Ill
"t ’r ,: m~s-’ beheidintheOrchardRoadSchool.ll~=nn~dM=m Ceil %7 /IqJ

~ IVItss Barbara Jean Wtlgals hasll%,UIIIl~M IIMIII 4#L,-rMI
[1 ~ ’ ,rw, d been appointed church pianist andI ~= _ _,n ~ .... "
r,* ~t;~i "~h’~ choir director of the Montgomery

,,h ~0 ,~ Methodist Church She is a Junior

"" " ’ at the Westminster Ch°ir C°llegell£ ..... ....
~[~= ||~a 6fl~.l

~, .......... where she is majoring in piano
-a- "’" and minoring invoice, nil n

Rehearsals for the Adult Choir ~| ~ v ¯ ¯ v ,w ~ ~_T’J
A’( %IE] have started and are held each / p~)H~a_! -=7~ ~,, , ,~,~ Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. intheEdu- I
~ ~ ’~::~, cation Room of the Harllngen Re-[j.Ju,u

[’ IL
I I

,, ~,.r ~ ~+ ormed Church at 7:30p.m. There 1| ~1 I!1 = m . I
’." .~,~ ~.~’2, are still openings for teenagers /I ==- - ;-- ¯ ill a.I ,
"" ’~ ......... ~ and adults, [~. L |~mm h2~ Jl ~ |’1

llltheTaylors
(dad, mom, thekids,
even those to eome) / 2Y t, ,y*- - ," =" v
are covered by /J*"’’~"°’~ ~,~., ... J
lifeinsuraace

i~
for only $14.70 ,

L

t

’.’

/<
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Somerset College
Offers Speakers
Somerset County College has

announced that members of the
staff are available to speak before
local groups on the new school
and its future plans.

A formal Speaker’s Bureau is
being organized which will offer
programs on a variety of subjects
as a community service.

Lewis F. Alpaugh, Director of
Community Affairs, said, "Wewish
to tell our story to Somerset
County residents, by and for whom
the College is being bullt."

AGWAY REP

Line Road,

Belle Meade. N.J.

Anti-Freeze
Ethylene Glycol

(Bulk) $1.29

Published every Thumday by The Princeton Packet, Inc. )i!)il
The Franklin Newm-Record

The Manvii|e News
South Somerset News

)!ii)i!

Michael Levy, Managing Editor i~!:!i
Joseph Angelonl, Sales and Busln~ MW.

)))))
Main Office: 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville )iii))

Hilld0orough Office: 63 Rt. 206 South, Somerville i!ilii
Franklin Office: 725 Hamilton Street i~!~!

Mailing address: P. O. Box 146, Somerville, N. J. 08876 ;iiili
Telaphone: ns-~3oo iiili

’~ii!il
": Mail Subscription Rates ::::::::~:
i 1 Year--$4.50 2 Year,- $8.00 iii!i

::!i )Y %i; IY!I:I ~ i : Tiill/i::; !:i::i~T ~!~!i~:i~!iii~i?)!!!i:iii~i)!iii!~!iiTi~!!i~ii;!~i~iii~i~i:i!~ii~!iF!!~!~i~i!~!j~i~i~ii!i~ii~!!i~ii!~!~iii~i~i~!!i~i~i~!~i~!!~!~i~!i~i!!;~!i!ii~i~!~!~:!~
J.,

Overseas Parcels
Manvillers Beta Sigma Phi service sorority has been sending

packages to servicemen in Vietnam for the last two years.
The men in the armed forces appreciate the gifts, and many
have written to thank the sorority for its efforts. Excerpts
from some of the letters follow"

"I received your package of cookies and cakes today, and
would like to thank you for it. It was much appreciated, not
only by myself, but by many of the patients in my ward..."

"I received the package that your club sent me, and believe
me It was deeply appreciated. I would like to thank you from the
heroin of my heart, and I guess my buddies would like to thank
you also because they helped me eat it.

"Things don’t last long around here, we all share each otherts
packages.

"It’s so nice to know that someone besides family and loved
Plrotlct Shrubs ones is thinking of us . . . On behalf of all the fellows in my

W~,b Burlap company and me, thank you. God bless and keep you always. , ."
"I would like to thank all of the ladies for sending these

lOoz. Burlap things to us and letting us know that ~ve are not forgottenby
some of the people in Manville."36" wide - 30c yd.

There is a Point to these excerPts -- a point beyond recognizing
40" wide - 33¢ yd. the service group that has been sending the packages. Overseas
48" wide - 36c yd. mailing for Christmas parcels should be completed soon. In fact,

postal authorities suggested doing it last week to avoid the
Also Wiltpruf terrific rush that mounts up as the holiday nears.

SPECIAL Peat Moss -
If you know someone overseas who would appreciate a Christ-

mas package, send it.

6ca.. ........................3.39 ........................ )
Mulches - Pine Bark, Shredded ............

i

~u,~,~.o~.~**~w~,,...~____, Sixth Bank Auto ShowD~uxe .o.~.d B~,bs Has Full-Range Choice

The 1969 New Car Auto Show Lexon Avenue, Green Brook, wztt.po~ored for the si~ co.seou- be~t the A.to ~ow,romt~-,i~~ttvA veer by the Somerset Trust Area abaters parucxpa ng e
=-- "---’-’- ....... ion with Som show are. Belle Mead C~rage;lcompany m cou~Jm-~ - ’
ervllle az’ea car dealers, will be Doo. l.oy Brothers; Fe~ssey

held Saturday from 10 a m . t~U*CK; ~unerton flora na cyon

4 v m at the Somerset Shopping Volkswagen; IUnrichs Oldsmobile;

-~: r’ Hoagland’s Garage; Raritan Val-
t~ente . ley Garage; Town & Country Me-

According to Somerset Trust tore and Green Brook Import.
CLEARANCE PRICES Company President Richard Lo- Every make and model ranging

ON ALL MOWERS thian, this year’s car show will from sports cars to luxury se-
have more than 50 new cars on dane ~vill be on ex=~tbit, Included

WE DELIVER display, The Auto Show will be lo- in the show will be the following
cared in a large roped-off area in cars: Buick. Chevrolet, Chrysler-

AT NOMINAL FEE the parking lot in front of the Plymouth, Ford, Lincoln-Mer-
201-359-5173 Somerset Shopping Center, just cury, Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Ramb-

adjacent to the Somerville traffic ler, Volkswagen and Triumphs.
OPEN DALLY 7:30 - 5:00 circle. The show Is under the direction

SATURDAY 7:30 to NOON Coffee. and rolls will be served of Gerald Toland, Office Manager
to persons attandlng the auto show of the Somerset Trust Company

ALL NET PRICES in the morning. Miss Somerset with the assistance of RobertCor-
County, Laura ~onagura of 26 coran, Assistant Office Manager.A SinGS

RARITAN SAVINGS

BANK

ANNOUNCES...

Savings here now earn...

%

par annum

Retroactive to Sept. 1st. 1968.
Compounded & credited Quarterly.
Regular savings accounts...new high
rate payable Dec. 1, 1968...deposits

for Quarter ending Dec. 1, 1968, will
receive interest at the new rate.

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

9 W. SOMERSET ST. RARITAN, N.J.

Stanky & His Pa. Coal Miners

Sat. Oct. 19th- Dancing .... 9-1

Friday Nites

Paulette Marshall & Her Cimarons .

Western Music

Sat. Nites

Larry Burda & His Polish Cowboys

NEW FALCON CAMP
& LOUNGE

Girl Scouts Take To Air Off Rt. 206 (turn at Shell Station)

Rolling HilLs Council’s first Van Pelt are responsible for be doneattheStoddardhomeand South Somerville . ........ 359-5601
Wing Patrol will start in Hills- locating willing and enthustas- Kupper Airport. There are five

borough on Oct. 22, Three young tic pilot and instructor, George openings in the Patrol if any

ladies (from left) Carla Stod- Stoddard to be their advisor. Senior in the Council would like

d~rd, Bette Jellcks, and Kathy Most of their instruction will to join,

.... .~ . ~~~}.-

AT FOODTOWN )

COMPLETE 4

~ Piece PL.CE SE~ING~

~

Imported Translucent i
Royal Court Fine Chine~ ’’°-

,~ Purchase of o

~... 3 PIECE
~N%I’ ADD-ON SET

~i ~! : :i::;: :i;:. :: ;: :~;~’;~ /’ You Get 7 Pieces of Fine Chino 7 7

~
~: :~;~!=~i~:~i~ ~: ..................(Save $4.99)

.., ~i~ : :=:~!?’~,~:,~.~ ....

SAVE MORE THAN $50 )i)iii!i~,hou,~., =.~.,,Ch.,k ’
(111 ~::~::~::’Pork Chops Ib. 55¢ ib,79c

ON A COMPLETE ROYAL COURT FINE CHINA
Cubes For Slew

E E {~;Sone-ln Fresh LeanmNNmWA~E ssnvtcE ~O~ s. lii!ii!!iPork Cullers ,b. 05= ~round Beef ~b. 49’
bud

USE OUR CONVENIENT UNIT-A-WEEK PLAN TO iii:i:~Countrv Style Fresh Lean
BUILD YOUR ROYAL COURT FINE CHINA i::i!i:::)Spareribs ,~.45’ Ground Chuck ,b69’ENSEMBLE.
.... " .~ THIS MAILER Packed with ::i:i’!: Boneless Chuck Beef, Veal, Pork
/J~#t~D_--’.I ~]))} Money-Saving Coupons for i:i:!:i:Filel Steak ,~.89c Meat Loaf ,,.69c
,~~Z~ -$# Royal Court Fine China is aa iiii!:iiCalifornia Chuck Boneless
*.~J ~ I~--~IHI its way to you! Watch the i!!!!!!! Pot Roast ,b.69’ Smoked Butts ,b. 69’ @
~’~" )1~ mails for this colorful value ;iiiiiii Boneless Chuck c

Regular ¯ (~
~: IIJ’ pen Booklet! :ii:iiii Pot Roast ,b. 79 Spnrer,bs ,~. 59’

Kraft Natural Sliced (~

swiss NIBLETS CORNo.,."°’o,.., ,,....$t=s .
PINEAPPLE""**"’*suc,o .
CAKE MIXES ..o,.o 3.... DUNCAN HINES

Delicious Homemade

ROAST
BEEF

FOODTOWN FARM FRESH PRODUCEI¯ . . , . , , -

BLEACH ,ooo, ow. ,,a,,i,gallon q~p41J Xm~"

MAXWELL HOUSE °"""""or Electra Perk con ~ ~r

Snow-White SPAGHETTI.OS ,.,,0. o r,
CAULIFLOWERhead29’ PORK N BEANS,ooo,ow. ¯ cgns

l
¯ o.,,eo ANTI.FREEZE FOODTOWN ’::.~"$1=1;

SWEET POTATOES.

2,,,. 19"
Extra Fancy, Delicious

APPLES

3 :; 49’ )
Prices effective through Soturday, October 19, 1968,. Not ,esponsibfe for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quontities, httember Twin County Grocers.

MAZUR’S FO O DTO WN I
60 .EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.,
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Griggstown Church

Plans Fall Fest ~
.CLRIGGSTOWN-- T’he ~hu~l

fall fest of the Faith. and Fel~
lowship Society of the Bunker Hill
Lutheran Church will be held S~
turday, Oct, 19 at 7 p,m, In thi)
church auditorium. ~ .~

Guest speaker will be the Rev,
Herman Engebretson, newly in-
stalled pastor of the Bethany Lu-
theran Church in Staten Island,

Mrs, James Olsen is in charge
of the festwhich replaces the regu-
lar meeting.

-0-

Gross Addresses Diocesan Group I Church Installs
Dr. Mason W. Gross, President!give a report on the cenventlon, Collier As Pastor

of the Rutgers University will be in which she participated, held dur- I
the main speaker at the Regional ing the week of Oct. 13th to thel MONTGOMERY -- The Rev.
Meeting of the New BrunswickRe- 18th, at Denver, Colorado. LaDle Collier was installed as

glbn of the Trenton Diocesan Coun-
cil of Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions to be held on Oct. 23, at
St. Mary’s Church, Bound Brook.

At noon the Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament will be
celebrated by the Rev. John No-
wok, Pastor of St. Mary’s. Imme-
diately following, the host unit will
serve a luncheon in the school
cafeteria to the more than 450
members of the various New
Brunswick Region Units. Sister
Mary ¥irginette, host principal
will greet the guests as will Mr.
Samuel Oliver, host president.

Mrs. Angelo Arlssi, Regent will

Following Mrs. Arrisi’s re-
ports, installation of new officers
for the succeedlng 2 years will take
place with Mrs. Joseph LaForsh,
Jr., Trenton Region President con-
ducting the installation.

-0-

NORWEGIAN EVANGELT~T

The singing evangelist, Arne
Aano, will conduct the Norwegian
service in the Bunker Hill Luther-
an Church tomorrow at 8 p,m, A
resident of Norway he is now
on speaking engagements through-
out this country.

the pastor of the Solid Rock First
Born Church of the Living Cod on
Sunday in Trenton ceremonies.

He Ires been pastor of the local
church since Elder Cornell Sweet
resigned tobecome presidingelder
of the Pennsylvania district of the
First Born Church.

Mr. Collier has served as as-
sociate pastor of the Holy Temple
First Born Church in Newark and
is a graduate of the Manhattan
Seminary and Bible Institute in
New York City where he is now
doing graduate work. He has also
attended Moorhouse College inAt-
Santa, Ca.

Fellowship Plans
Car Wash, Rally

~RL~GEN -- The Youth Fel-
lowship of the Harlingen Relormed
Church will hold a car wash this

I Saturday, starting at 10 a.m. on
the church parking lot. James

I Allen and Bruce Wyder are in
charge.
J Sunday, the youth fellowshipwill
attend the Synod Youth Rally held in

!the North Reformed Church in
Newark. Cars will leave the park- i

ing lot at 2:45 p.m. Those wishing
more information should contact

Mr. Wyder.
-0-

For a blow to the eye or a
t, ,

/Black eye," apply cold com-
presses immediately, for about 15
minutes per hour.

OBITUJN IE$

DANIEL TRASAK

MONTGOMERY--Funeral serv-
ices were held Monday for Daniel
Trasak Sr. 67, of Dutchtown-Zion
Road who died Friday in Prince-
ton Hospital.

A Requiem mass was celebrated
at St. Alphonsus Church and inter-
ment followed in the parish ceme-
tery.

Mr. Trasak was a township
school bus contractor wh’) began
his operation more than 40 years
ago, using a horse and buggy to
drive the children to and from
school.

Survivors included four sons,
Daniel Jr., George, Charles J.

and Edward D. of Skillman; three
daughters, Mrs. Alexander J. Reid,
Mrs. William B. Young and Mrs.
John R. Elkingion, of Sklllman;
two sisters, Mrs. John Blaha of
Skillman and Mrs. Benjamin
Commucci of Long Island City,
twenty-one grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

-0-

MRS. FRANK MASTYK

RINGOES -- Mrs. Frank Mastyk,
41, died Oct. 2 at her home, aRer
an illness of several months.

Born in Neshanic, she was a
lifelong area resident. She had
lived in Ringoes since 1950,

She is survived by her hue-

band, Frank Mastyk, a son, Barry,
and a daughter, Edith Mastyk; also
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Relier of
Ringoes and Mrs. Rose Zamak of
~eshanic.

The funeral was held Oct, 5
at the Holcombe Funeral Home,
Flemington, wlth burial at the
kmwell Ridge Cemetery, Lari-
son’s Corr.er.

The Rev. Lee Bonson of the
Calvary Orthodox Church was of-
ficiating.

-0"

PIONEERS MEET
The Pioneer Girls and Boys and

the Explorers group of Emmanuel
Baptist Church, Manville, will
meet every Friday and every
Wednesday.

l Pointed objects, falls and hard
blows cause nearly 80 per cent of
eye injuries among children.

You are cordially invited to
our 8th ANNIVERSARY
SALE. The party’s on . . ,
and you ore the honored
guest, because you make it
oU passible, values are no
less than Terrific.. , for this
gala event. Every Dept¯ ;s
loaded in its best party dress
awaiting your inspection. So
celebrate with us and ioin the
fun and Fabulous Food
Savings.

 FINE TRANSLUCENT HINA
:t:a:~:: Cup and Saucer on,,7 Ceach

p,,~o, ol,.,,~e,.*~So,, with your regular purchase of $5 or more

NG CENTER"" ,o. o, ou, ¯ UONTGoMERY SHOPPI ¯
FOR HELPING TO MAKE THRIFTWAY SUPER,

I~l
¯THANKS

MARKETS NO. ONE INDEPENDENT SUPERMARKETS IN THE DELAWARE VALLEY ¯

¯ L "
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, Warriors Return
’-i Sports Seen.. i With 33-0 Defeat
I
| by Mike Levy | within a sp~ of six minutes he. play, he broke overle~tacki*

Progress
Progress is a marvelous thing, and the Sovereign State of New

Jersey is progressing in top gear.
A few items crossed this desk recently which might illustrate

this progress, although the question remains, where is the high-
speed ride taking us?

First comes "School Board News," a propaganda sheet put out
by the state federation of those boards. They "today endorse the
Mendowlands Reclamation and Development act."

This is a piece of progressive legislation designed to provide
clear title to the swamps along the Hudson and to fill in those
swamps quickly and effectively so that bigger and better oil
refineries may be built on cheap, state-aid land.

The fact that these marshes now provide haven and refuge to
fish and wildlife (particularly muskrats, which are trapped there
commercially, and ducks, which rest there on their migrations)
has not been taken into account. The meadowlands could also be
a great place for another throughbred racing track -- and we all
know the cultural benefits derived from pari-mutuel operations.

The good thing is the rider to the bill -- which says that lands
now marked by the flow of the tide (riparian lands) or the former
tide flow will belong to the state. Sale of these lands will mean
money to the "Fund for the Support of Free Public Schools."

This is important, of course, for these lands along our lakes
rivers and bay shores have become disputed property, now that
yesteryear’s channels and flows have shifted.

But the picture the bill presents is a bit dim -= for the con-
servationist. The bill could mean that an awful lot of land, now
unproductive except as conservation pockets, could be sold to the
developers for future parking lots, hot dog stands and power plants.
Of course a few of the dollars gained will go into the "Fund"
but not enough to pay back the people for the loss of even one
small salt marsh.

The second piece of progress ! report comes from the state’s
department of conservation and economic development.

Wholesale aerial spraying, in the north Jersey forests will
start again next spring in an effort to control the leaf rollers
and cankerworms.

More than 67,000 acres of state forest will be sprayed.
State, federal, and private funds will finance the program.

Although "Sevtn," the insecticide to be used, has been sprayed
in the past the area affected has increased from 48,000 acres
four years ago to 571,000 acres affected last spring.

The state’s news release says that "Sevin" is the "most effec-
tive insecticide against defoliating pests" but is "generallyharm-
less" to fish, birds amd mannalg."

Nonetheless, bee colonies in the area to be sprayed will be
removed until the spraying program is completed.
. I suppose I could comment on ~his-- but I’d prefer to

let the silence between the lines speak for itself.
The last item dealt with this week is not unrelated. That is the

opening, Saturday, of the waterfowl hunting season.
The marshes, the uncontaminated ponds and the small quiet

havens which will all be sprayed full of poison or filled in in the
name of "progress" are the vital link in the annum migration of
these birds. It might be said, not facetiously, either, that the
hunters, themselves, have done more to preserve the hunted
than any other group.Gunning clubs early rec_o_g~ze31" the need for ......

"limits" and im-
posed these voluntarily. Clubs, and later, larger organizations,
built and to this day maintain the proper nesting, resting and
sheltering habitat for these magnificent and otherwise doomed
waterbirds.

"Ducks Unlimited" has for more years than Pve been alive,
bought, maintained and researched the breeding grounds of the
wild ducks and geese and have preserved’these .Canadian pot-
holes from the onslaught of "progress."

The federal "duck stamp" program was suggested by sports-
men and funds from the sale of stamps go to build refuges and
feeding stations for the south-flying birds.

But the Meadowlands bill is very important -- maybe a few
thousand dollars will filter down the public school fund. May-
be a new betting palace will help defray the cost of educa-
tion a little bit more.

The spraying of our forests will stop the thrip, but maybe
kill the birds and toads who, if encouraged, might wax fat and
fruitful on that little inchworm.

I have heard that the most daring of our foresters are now
espousing wha~ they call "biological" controls. That means,
simply, restoring the unbalanced forests to a natural balance
with animals.

But it is so much easier to spray, that these men are regarded
as sightly demented in some offlcal circles.

But why should I rail at governments and bureaucrats. No-
body’s perfect, We all make some mistakes.

Stelnert High of Trenton socred
four touchdowns in the final pe-
riod and turned a close game in-
to a 33-0 rout of Franklin High
last Saturday.

The Spartans have won two of
their first three games, while
Franklin is now 1-2.

This Saturday, Frankllnwlllplay
at Bridgewater - Raritan - East
a second-year school which has
shown surprising success.

Last week, the Minutemen won
"their second game in three tries.
when they downed North Plain-i
field High, 7-6. They had pre-
viously blanked Watchung Hills
Regional High, 26-0.

Two factors contributed heavily
to the Spartan victory over Frank-
lin. One was the Warriors’ mis-
fortune of turning over the hall--
four fumbles and two intercep-
tions. The other was 1.~0-pound
Stelnert halfback, named Joe Ra-
koski.

The five=foot, elght=inch Junior
ran around and through Franklin
for 199 yards in 26 carries and two
touchdowns. Both scores, on runs
of 41 and 13 yards, came during
the decisive fourth quarter. He
also intercepted a pass to set up
Steinert’s third touchdown, which
he scored on the next play.

Until their fourth-quarter blitz,
Stelnert held slim 6-0 lead, gained
by virtue of a flrst-period option
pass from halfback Tom Decker
to end Jay Patsey, covering 39
yards.

This lead stood for such a length
of time because of the Warrior de-
fense, which until the final period,
was excellent.

But the Franklin offense was
sluggish. The Warriors showed a
net of only 1~9 total yards and were
never able to penetrate the Steinert
20-yard line.

The first-period touchdownpass
capped a six-play, 65-yard drive
and was one of only two pass com-
pletions by the Spartans in the
game. However, they more than
made up for their deficiency
through the air by gaining 224
yards on the ground.

The Spartans’ first
in the fourth period came when
Riis Sigley fell on a loose ball
in the Franklin end zone. The hall
had been snapped high over the
head of punter Steve Boswell.

Two plays after the ensuing ki ok-
off, Rakosky intercepted a Frank-
lin pass at the Warrior 41. On the

and ran for the score.
Within two mlntues, Steinert’s

Dennis Ronk recovered Franklin’s
third fumble at the Warrior 18.
Four plays later, John Vtg took a
pitchout and circled right end for
16 yards.

Then, for the third time in the
final period, Steinert took advan-
tage of Warrior turnover to score
their final TD. After Bob Monyer
fell on a Franklin fumble at the
Warrior 13, Rakosky swept the left
side for 13 yards,

Decker, who converted on threu
of five PAT attempts, added the
Spartan’s final point.

As the game progressed, Frank-
lin continued to meet with mis-
fortune. Early in the fourth pe-
riod, quarterback Don Tyus was
forced to leave the game with an

injured hand. When Tyus left the
game, the Warriors were already
down, 19-0.

Somerset Junior
Bowlers Are
Going Strong
That the 1968-69 season of the

Hunterdon Junior Bowl-
ing Association is in full swing
can be seen by the scores that
were bowled:

BANTAM DIVISION -- Mary
Sweney 153; Kathy LIlle 154; Irene
Bozcar 163; Debby Natale 168;
Ken Meier 176; Arthur Hopcroft
177; Nick Bongo I77; David Tuyt-
jens 180; Bob Brugmann 184;
James Palko 184; David Condit
195; Charles Davis 209; Katie Re-

168-401; Doris Boniakowski
163-420; Jane Williams 178-491
James Bremner 197-507.

JUNIOR DIVISION -- Danny Do-
natello 228; Margie Giles 200-
498; Nancy ~,nnette 181-~07, An
AJBC Award of Merit Medal win-
ner is Dabble Sourer, Junior, who~
bowled a 245-~91.

TRIPLICATE -- Mary Longwith
a 38.

At a recent meeting of the New
Jersey State Junior BowUngAsso-
clarion awards were given to the
various divisions for high average,
high sets.

BELLE MEAD GARAGE...

COME ALL r/li

THE ’69 AUTO SHOW IS HERE AT THE SOMERSET SHOPPING CENTER

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19.

,Belle Mead Garage
Roule 206 369.8131 Belle Mead, N J,

Iloy ~m, Prop,

Open Till 9 P.M. Fri~y

Other ive.i.il

By Appointment

What is this glrl watching? To find out, turn to page 7.

i m

SOMERSET TRUST

READING and STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

 liili!ii’]i)ii’iiiii’
i Providing a program for the improvement of
reading and study skills for clementmT school and
.high school students.

Small classes and individual instruction.

¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation;
critical reading and thinking skills; educational
guidance; perceptual training.

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now
in process.

ī For information and appointments call the
Reading Center, 545-4311.

RUTGER$ PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited - State Approved

t345 EASTON AVENUE ’ SOMERSET, N. J.

COMPANY

Invites } ou

The

AN UAL

See ALL

’69 Models

To

SIXTH

l0 a.m. to 4 p.m., Saturday, October 19th

SOMERSET SHOPPI?qG CENTER
(Route 202- 206 Traffic Circle)

Ask your dealer about a Somerset Trust Company Auto Loan

Sponsored by the

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER. FINI)IiRE " IIItARTINSVlLLE ¯ SOHERVILE , WATCHUNII

RARITAN
Data Processing

Member F.D.I.C.
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Come One Come All .. Grand Opening of

P-H LO UN GE
at the

Polish American Home, Manville

SUNDAY, OCT. 27th.

1 PM til 2 AM

FREE! ADMISSION
FREEX DANCING ..... .
FREE! BUFFET

Now! Featuring 2 GO! GO! Girls...
Nitely 7 Days a Week...

Heeerrres

CINDY!
...also featuring

Pussycat ..just back
from Miami ....

Little Dukes
S uffe r 13-0
Shut.Out

The Dunellen Bobcats tallied in
the second and fourth periods to
down the Hlllsborough Little Dukes
13-0 in the Mountain-Valley PoP
Warner Conference last Sunday.

Hillsborough, now 2-3 on the
year, is at Brooks Field in Som-
erville Sunday afternoon, The
Little Duke game will follow the
Pee Wee game, which starts at
1p.m.

Dunellen scored its first touch-
down on a 15-yard run by Gary
Burdick.

In the finalperlod, Gordon Boss-
man of Dunellen ran 10 yards to
paydirt. Kurt Warner added the
final point.

-0--

Colts, Peewees,

In Bernardsville
The Manville Colts and Pee

Wees, idle last week, travel to
Bernardsville for a Mountain Val-
ley Pop Warner Conference dou-
bleheader Sunday afternoon.

The Pee Wee game is at
Ip.m.

The Colts are looking for their
first win of the season,

-0-
RUNNING ROOM -. Manville High fullback Ed Gekosky (23)
turns up field for short yardage as the Mustangs crushed Bound

Student Reporters
Visit Sanatorium

Student Journalists and advisers
of school papers published in Som-
erset and Hunterdon county schools
have been invited to attend a day-
long briefing session on Monday
Oct. 28, at the New Jersey Sana-
torium for Chest Diseases, Glen
Gardner, in preparation for the
1968 School Press Project.

The Tuberculosis and Health
Association in Somerset and Hun-
terdon counties are local co-spon-
sors of the project.

Students and advisers attending
the briefing session will hear lec-
tures and participate in group
discussions.

ARer lunch at the hospital, stu-
dents will tour the insitution to
observe the staff at work.

Photo by Sal LoSardo
Brook, 21+0, last Saturday,

Mustangs Power To First

M- F Conference Victory
Manville High’s unbeaten foot-

ball team -- powered by a hard-
nosed, stingy defense -- turned
three Bound Brook High mistakes
into touchdowns jolting the pre-
viously unbeaten Crusaders, 21-0,
Saturday morning on the losers’
field.

By virtue of the one-slded tri-
umph, coach Ned Panfile’s Mus-

BUY A DRYER!

®
PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND GAS
COMPANY

Aren’t you getting tired of stooping and stretching and straining and lift-
ing and lowering and pulling and running back and forth every washday?
After all, is that any kind of a job for a lady? Relax. An automatic clothes
di’yer fluff-dries an entire wash in only 45 minutes,., effortlessly,,.
... indoors,,, at the push of a button. So discover what it’s like to waltz
through washday instead of straining your way through it. Buy a dryer.

Best For Permanent Press

tangs ran their season mark to
mark to 3-0 and opened their drive
the coveted Mountain-Valley Con-
ference championship with a vic-
tory.

Saturday night, Manville plays
its second of seven straight Moun-
tain-Valley Conference hosting
Dunellen at 8 p,m.

The Mustang defense was superb
against the offensive - minded
Bound Brook eleven, which piled
up 59 points in turning back Ber-
nards High and Kenilworth in the
first two M-VC starts.

Fired-up and hungry, the Man-
ville defensive unit stopped the
Crusaders cold with vicious and
bone-crushing tackles,

The Bound Brook backs never
really got started as time-after-
time they were halted in their
tracks by such Manville defensive
stalwarts as Jack Gerber, John
Sigle, Dan Podabed, Dennis Koby-
larz, Larry Mileskl, Paul Le-
bedz, Paul Pawlowski, Greg Ev-
anylo and Vaugh Burkhour up
front; and Mike Rakowitz, Gene
Kruczek, Phil Lazowski, Glenn
Cecchine, Lou Bartok and Ed Ge-
kosky in the secondary.

TEAM VICTORY
It was a team victory from the

word go for Mustangs, who seemed
to do everything just right. They
got started when Gekosky raced
40 yards from his own 22 to the
38 of Bound Brook late in the first
period. Manville drove to theCru-
sader five, but lost the ball on
downs.

The drive, however, gave the
Mustangs the momentum theynev-
er lost.

Playing the game -- for the most
part -- on the Bound Brook side
of midfleld, Manville turned a rum-

ble, an interception and a blocked
punt into touchdowns during the
final three periods.

Stifled by the tight 6-2-3 Mus-
tang defense, Bound Brook got to
the Manville 25 just before thehalL
and to the 39 as the final seconds
ticked away.

Bound Brook managed only 26
yards on the ground and 62
through the air.

Gerber, who scored the first
touchdown, passed for the second
and set up the third with a pass,
directed the Manville attack with
gained 66 yards on the ground and
110 through the air. The Mustang
quarterback completed ll of 13
passes. Most of them were short,
needle-threading passes over the
middle.

Miliski recovered a Bound Brook
fumble on the Cruader, 19 in the
second period. ’’~ ’: ...... ’:

Gerber faded back on first down
and hit Kobylarz with a perfect
strike on the four. The Manville
end, who caught the ball behind two
Bound Brook defenders with his
back to the goal, stepped into the
end zone. Frank Janoski added his
point with S:11 left in the first
half and Manville was on top 7-0,

Put in bad field position by two
bad passes from center, Bound
Brook had a pass intercepted on
the Crusader 32 by Kruczek,

GERBER SCORES
Gerber completed passes of 13

and 10 yards to Lazowski and Man-
ville had a first down on the Bound
Brook. Gerber sneaked over and
the successful Janoskl placement
gave the Mustangs a 14-0 bulge
with 1:51 left in the third quarter,

Early in the fourth period, Man-
ville blocked a punton the Bound
Brook seven. After a five-yard

penalty moved them back to the
12, the Mustangs got to the one
when Gerber fired an ,1-yard
pitch to Bartok,

Bartok took a hand-off from
Gerber and sliced over left guard
for the slx-pointer. Janoski com-
pleted the scoring with a PATwith
10:41 remaining.

Bound Brook, following a missed
field goal, advanced from its own
20 to a first down on the Manville
39. The game ended moments later
with the Crusaders giving the ball
up on downs.

-0-

County Bank Pin
League Marks

The County Bank and Trust
Bowling League saw the "Born
Losers" move into first place

= in major league standings with a
9-3 record, followed by the Fruit
Poodles (7 1/2-4 1/2)and the
King’s Men (7-5).

The mixed doubles team of Lora
Grois and Rich K1ig~ topped the
league for high game - high set
scores.

In the prep league mixed comps-
:ilion B. Hrebst fired a 148, fol-
lowed by M. Milder (147) and 
Young (143). Team 6 topped the
prep league followed by team 2
(both have 5-I records) and team
3 with a 4-2 mark.

There are still openings avail-
able in all age groups of the league,
which bowls Saturday morning at
the Hamilton Lanes, in Franklin
Township.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

BOARD OF HEALTH
MANVILLE, N.J.

The Manville Board of Health will conduct an immunization clinic on Sunday,
October 20, 1968 from 1 to 4 P. M. at the Manville High School Gymnasium.
Smallpox vaccinations, meades vaccine, trivalent oral pore vaccine, (on sugar
cubes), DPT and DT immunizations will be available.

The clinic is especially recommended to all children and adults in need of
booster shots for the following:

SMALLPOX Initial immunization is done at 12 months of age, and booster
vaccinations are recommended every 5 years thereafter throughout
one’s lifetime.

POLIO Trivalent oral polio vaccine (on sugar cubes) will be available for all
children who have completed their initial Sabin or Sulk Vaccine.
(Series)

MEASLES Vaccine will be available to children from 12 months to 10 years of
age. Children who never had natural measles or measles vaccine should
be immunized. One inoculation gives lifetime protection against
measles.

DPT Boosters (Diptheria, Tetanus, Pertussis) will be administered to children 
to the age of 5 years.

DT Boosters (Diphtheria, Tetanus) will be administered to children above the age
of 5 years.

DT Boosters (Diphtheria’, Tetanus) Adult will be administered to persons above
the age of 16.

DT Children and DT Adult vaccines are recommended every 4 years.

Anyone under the age of 21 must be accompanied by parent or guardian at the
clinic. A medical doctor will be present to supervise the clinic.

There is no charge for this service.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 20, 1968 From 1 to 4 P.M. High School Gym

¯ t L

Opening Meeting
Set By Skiers

FRANKLIN -- The FranklinSki
Club will hold its first meeting
of the year Tuesday. 8:30 p,m,, at
the Somerset Inn, .507 Hamilton
St.

All ski enthusiasts from Frank-
lin and surrounding communities
are welcome to the meettug which
will feature a talk on ski fitness
and a film,

-0-

Golf Benefit For
Nixon Is Slated

The Somerset Citizens for
Nixon-Agnew Golf Open will take
place at Roxiticus Country Club,
Mendham on Thursday Oct. 24,

All proceeds from the tot~rna-
ment will be used to aid the ef-
fort for Nlxon in Somerset County,

Tickets and starting time may
be obtained by contactingthe Nlxon
County Headquarters or Mrs. Don-
ald Greif of Somerville.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-33,~5

PUT

o+;::.
sAVINC$

Put more into your savings pro-
gram . . . and get more out of
life. Put at least a few dollars
away each payday and watch
your money grow., Save for the
things you really want to buy,
Open your account now.

#
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A View

Of Football
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by Jon Kaplan

GOOD NI V, IS!
idtown [liner ...anno,,

it’s Fall Menu i
IDeliciousFood at a modestprice!
/Make lunch~aheavenly eating
~adventure! ,

"all our sandwiches are served with
potato chips,..pickles and olive."

The following specials will be served from
Oct. 18. thru Nov. 13.....

FRIDAY: Roast tOp sirlion of beef ............ Potato ~ v,,. $1.25

Saturday: Meat Loaf... Potato & Yeg. Sl.O0

Monday: Be our Guest...for a free cup of COFFEE .........
" on the house "

Tuesday: Free! Free! Free! SHRIMP COCKTAIL SERVED WITH ALL
"PLATTERS"

Wednesday: ½.Honey Dip Chicken... French Fries & $1.2 5cho:ce of Veg.

Thursday: Corn Beef & Cabbage ...... Boiled potato $1.15
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Tax Ratables
Keep Rising
In County

Bridgewater, Franklin, and Wat-
chung led the county in added as-
sessments, according to a re-
lease issued by Secretary Lewis
J. Gray.

The added assessment list re-
cently filed with tlle Somerset
County Board of Taxation shows
a total increase in real property
of $15,661,685. This exceeds last
year’s added assessment by $4
million but falls short of the all
time high in 1960 which was well
over $19 million.

The property to which the so
called "Added Assessment Law"
is directed includes buildings
which were erected or added to,
and property soldby a municipality
for non-public use after Oct. 1
and before Jan. 1,it willbe assessed
at its full value as of January I.
If the completion takes place be-
tween Jan. 1 and Oct. 1 the full
added value is placed on theAdded
Assessment List but the actual
tax is pro-rated on the number of

~, months the owner had used it.
These added assessments will

yield revenues in the amount of
$695,539, The county will re-
ceive $123,595 of this and the re-
mainder will go to the districts.

-o-

Technical School
Elects Officers

Election of student council rep-
resentatives for 1968-1969 were
recently held at Somerset County
Technical Institute in Somerville

Students elected from the one-
year diploma programs were:
School of Retailing, Peter Harcar;
Practical Nursing, Mrs. Margaret
Kresld; and Modern Secretarial
Practices, Pamela Terranova.

In the two-year technology pro-
grams, students elected were: Air
Conditioning, Refrigeration and
Heating, Robert Borys (2nd. year)
and Frank Stragapede (1st year);
Building Construction, Harold
Benner (2nd. year) and William
Paterson (let year); Electronics,
Joseph Freuler (2nd. year)
and John McHugll (lst year); Me-
chanical Drafting m~d Design,
Glenn Worthington (2nd. year) and
Richard Fligiel (lst year).

-0-

STUDY GROUP FORMED

An Adult Study group is starting
In the Harlingen Reformed Church
on Tuesdays at 8 p.m. and will
have as their curriculum "Chris-
tian Doctrine." with the Roy. Wil-
bur E. Ivins as moderator. All in
the area are welcome¯ Those wish-
ln~ further information should con-
taot the church office or call the
Rev. Ivins.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Miss Montegari Wed To
Mr. Needham, Saturday.
Miss Susan Irene Mon~egarl,

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Montegarl of 83 Douglas
Ave., Franklin Township, became

bride of Gary Needham, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Needham

Saturday.
The bride was given in marri-

age by her father at the ceremony
by the Roy. Charles

Bridgeman at the Middlebush
Church.

Mrs. Sat Leone, the bride’s
~Ister, served as matron of honor,

she was attended by Miss
Diana of Plainfield and Miss

Phyllis Kozlk of Maidenhead, Eng-
land, her cousins; and Miss Anna
Izaks of Newark and Mrs. David
Brtnley of Milltown.

Another cousin, Miss Vnlerte
Slbto of Ca,dwell served as flower

The best man was Martin Dam-
and ushers were Allen Need-

%am, Carl Denlko, c0usin@ of the
groom, Sal Leone, and Dave Brln-
lay. Thomas Bonsignore, a no-

of the groom from Miami
served as page.

Following a reception for 115
at the Bel Air Manor,

Perth Amboy. the couple lea on
a wedding trip to Bermuda. They
will reside In Pennsaukenwhen
they return.

Mrs. Needhaln is a graduate of

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

Good, up-to-date life insurance
protection. A goodchoice of poli-
cies designed to fit your needs ex-
actly. (Like our Junior, Family, or
Executive Protector plans.) And
it’s the same good deal as’ State
Farm auto insurancel Three good
reasonsto call your State Farm
agent now. Still another reason?
The special training and expBri-
once that make him an outstand-
ing professional insurance man.
.So call him now.

ARTHUR t. SICAAR
YOUR STATE FARM INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main 725-4713 Manville

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Notice to Residents of Franklin Township
Fall Cleanup

NOTICE I$ HEREBY GIVEN that the semiannual Franklin Township cleanup for the
Fall will be conducted from October 21, 1968 through ̄ October 26, 1968, as follows:

let Ward October 21
2nd Ward
3rd Ward
3rd Ward

October 22
(South of J.F.K. Blvd.) October 23
(North of J.F.K. Blvd.) October 24

St. Matthias Church side
4th Ward October 25
5th Ward October 26

Refuse to be collected includes:
Household appliances end furniture, metals that cannot be burned, brush and lumber,
etc. All brush and lumber must be cut in maximum lengths of 36 inches and should
be bundled so that the bundle can be easily lifted by one man. All refrigerators
must have doors removed.

Building materials, concretes, dirt and garbage will NOT be collected.

All materials must be at the curb by 8:00 A.M. on the day of collection.
NO collections will be made from commercial establishments.

Franklin High School and the New
Brunswick Business school, She
was formerly employed by Sperry
and Hutchinson Co., Edison.

Mr. Needham, a graduate of
Edison High School and an Army
veteran, is employed by Union
Carbide Co., Piscataway.

-0-

CHRISTMAS CLUB CLOSES

State Bank of Somerset County
announces the closing of their
1968 Christmas Club accounts on
October 18. Checks will be mailed
out Oct. 29th. The 1969 Christmas
Club will begin Oct. 29th.

THERE WiLL BE NO RETURN CALLS

SUPERMARKETS

Witk fill, (au~n ond purchotw 
Io~r 15.oz. ors MmlNTOSH

SENECA APPLESAUCE
COUlMm ~ed tht. SQI. O~t 19

c~l cotJPo~l Mm CUSTOM~e

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Franklin State Bank
Records Top Earnings

FRANKLIN -- Franklin State
Bank wlll pay Its fourth consecu-
tive I0 Per .cent annual stock di-
videned on Nov. 15.

Mayo S. Slslar, board chairman,
said the bank’s board of directors
has declared the one for ten share
dividend payable to stockholders
of record, as of Oct, 8, 1968,
Franklin State Bank currently has
116,462 shares outstanding, Mar-
ket value of the stock Is around
$5~.00 per share,

"This dividend comes at a time
when our growth rate is well

ahead of lastyear’s record-break-
ing pace," Mr. Slsler stated, He
went on to say, "we have achieved
a better than $8 million increase

THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1968

In resources this year, so tar, and
hope to hit the $40 million rnarkby
the end of the year."

Franklin’s total assets at the end
of 1967 were $30,4 million. The
Bank this year hit the $39 milllon
mark, keeping pace with the na-
tion’s growth leaders,

Anthony D. Schoberl, Bank
president, noted that the current
1968 profits are already in excess
of the total profits of last year,
Earnings are running 21 Per cent
ahead of last year’s figures.

Franklin State Bank has sub-
mired an application to the De-
partment of Banking and Insurance
for a fltth office, to be located in
Millstone.

Franklin Glass Shoppe

WITH EACH $5.00 PURCHASE
[EXCEPT ITEMS REGULATED BY LAW}

If you missed this special tl~e first time around, flow’s your
chance to stock up on these big, bloomin’ bath to,,~els. Each,
24x46’" of long loop cotton terry to dry you in luxtny. And
that claimant rose pat era is just as pretty o~ the other side.
Wondering how they latmder ? They tluff,I) beautifully...
come out of the wash softer, thicker, fluffier. (lather 
whole bouquet¯ .. hand towels, wash cloths, fingertip
towels, even a bath mat.., and match them all up in
decorator pink, blue or gold. To collect a set of re-
versible jacquards.., for yourself, or for gifts ...
just follow the handy schedule below.

r w,,.,~.. :d ,. ,
i I 7. 12L~I~..: ~-,~ "gkg ~ With tint ill.pan and plllch.,..$
I -,~ ....... "~, .*v ~v.. :~--~ two 4-roll pkg,, GRAND UNION

(~ FLOOR WAX ~(5~ Bathroom Tissue 

\

Already a proud owner! Then you know
how beautifully these towels wash...
how thick and fluffy they are after
just one laundering. You know what
great buys they are! Atfd more to
your collection.., now.

i",. . ¢
. :-. \;;

~ :’.:. -~ ...>’.7"

’ :. "t .

,,..,W,,.l I "oc,.,,.,, ,,,° ~, .°99<,,:o,, w,,, HandTowels : ...... "o~,.,,.,,
Bath Towels, .o,.,/

.o ?9c..,.. w,,, 2 ,o, 69<oc,.~.,ov~Wash laths,~.,,7,,,.,
,ou.,..o~ ..w"~ Flngerhp Tow. els...,. ...... 2 ,o, 89~

* with each $5.00 Purchase -- This cycle will be repeated

~~ t~1 ibl,ll~t.t/..l’,l’J-ll t ll:[,lltt/:l;,l$1 t!1
Pkg. o¢ IO0 TEA Per ,0.~. h<~g (;,AND UNION

~ ,.o 15 .... cons SNOW"; NEW ENaLAND ~
B:. ,-qt. 14.oiNan,

~,J

(i) TEA BAGS ~ CAT LITTER ~’5 CLAM CHOWDER iJ~(7~ .C. DR KS

ONE I PHI COU’CN FtR CUSTOMll

ONE COUPOH Ill [USTOMIII ~ PHi ¢OU’ON llll CUSTOMIR I~

i1’I’ lil-"i ’i:l :’ I $’l-l’i]’I’ ll l l 1’-t" I $1 t
(~. UG flAM O0 R mr-, UG S P ~t

Ceuplll g~d ,lvu fill, . O¢, I’l i~l~ ¢ .... -- ,hr. So,, Oil ,9

ON| COUPON P~II CUSTOMII ONI COUPON PI~ CU$1OMill

OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. tel 9 Closed Mondays. ,

/

t.

¢

t

tll

Y
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F-A ’RN " ’ - "KLIN BICYC
CENTER
Complete Line of

ROLLFAST. -

ii i I

LE

RALEI6H - VISTA
BICYCLES

Repairs- Parts- Accessories

853 Hamilton St. Somerset 249-4544
i

BONELESS CROSS-RIB OR BOTTOM

JUDY ANN BURT

Judy Ann Burt,
Robert P. Trout
Plan Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burr of
Homestead Road have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Judy Ann Burt to Mr. Robert
Paul Trout, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Trout, of 119 So. 10th Ave.,
Manville.

Miss Burr is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and Is now
employed at Johns-Manville re-
search.

Her fiance is also a graduate of
Somerville High School and is en-
tering the armed forbes.

No date has been set for the
weddtne. KATHLEEN FISIOREK

U.S,D.A. CHO ICE-BONELESS

CHUCH FILLET ,bBB’
15

REeULAR CUT-BONELESS

EYE ROUND ROAST

,o.o. R0,. $109SWISS STEAK ,b
rRESH ¢XIIIA ~AN
GROUND ROUND ~ 89c
FRESH IrkN

GROUND CHUCK ,. 69c

FRANHFURTERS""pkg. ,

SWIFT PR~MIW4i/2 FRIED CHICKEN ?q89c
COLONIAL POLISH

KIELBASI ,~ 89c
MOGEH DA.D ~D=T

$119BOLOGNA .d s.,,m~ ,~
SAU SEAS,RI~cocKT~L 3’,o,, ....89~
STONE SHCED

HALIBUT STEAKS ~ 69°
..HU~A~

59LITTLENECKS ,i,,. c
P0~nI dL

QUICK & EASY TO PREPARE

MR.G. CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
9.0~. IO¢
pkg.

GRAND UNION

POTATOES.IN.~ECUT3 "~o, ’1°°
MRS. RORN]ERG’S CHOPPED

CHICKEN LIVERSo~o’°* 59c
GRAND UNION q

CAULIFLOWER4’a::89~
BIRDS £~m ~m~ With glove.

(;ARKO’n~s,,-G,.,3 ’a;: 89c
DJDD$ ry~

PEAS ./ONIONS 3,0o,o~0, 89~
AUNT JEMIMAWAFFLES 2’~, .... 75~

STOUrrER
MACARONI &CHEESEt~:: 39~
STOUFFER
MACARONI&BEEF ,,;~.,o

....59~
6 :::89c

SO GOOD ~--
7~’~ oz C

CHICKEN SARA LEE ~,~ (J~

ROT OIL SWZET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE ,~ 75c
iJl-t~ zJp/I
PARKS SAUSAGE ,~. 99~
CHOPFED & SHAPED- CUR[D

VEAL STEAKS ,~, 89c

r0e B~SlI~O OR BARREQg£

BEEF SHORT RIBS ,~. 59c
~.. o~ o,,~=z c~00JELL & wmP,..,,,3 ".~o, ....
6RAND UNION

COLD.CUTS 2 :,:: 89~
¯ BOLOGNA ¯ COOleD SAL ¯ OLW. * LUNCHEON

Turkey Roast

.~L TOP QUALITY i~.

BREASTS withrib LEGS withthigh

B5’ , 55’
BALL PARK

HYGRADE FRANKS ,~ 85c...STAR 79~SLICED BACON ,~
"SAVE uPTo 10% ON LARGE

<ii ~ L~ OR °

,ND CUT

°°59’PORK CHOPS ,~H.US.O.GHAOR~o55~LIVERWURST ,~
..~~

WHERE
AVAILAfiLE

DEU PRZPARED

~__ I, iee¥,$3qo~ ~-9~~o°~ BAKED VIRG. HAM.,,~ 75c R~.~IW

89,
’;1aa,~oo°~, ~*b"L’E~w,~ 25~

.,NE, ~YN",~0,, 00,o,. Z9~ ".=RiTA ,.NO
S139,,,,,,-, ~’ PEPPERONI ,~

TEMPTING

TEMP-TEF WHIPPED

I~REAM CHEESE
~.0Z. ¢

cont.

leg0, GREEN GODDESS

Dmsi..s ~°’~,,, 37
CUNSTOCR - roR PIES

SLICED APPLES 2 .... 59~
rLCI$CHMANN’S

SOFT MARGARINE ,~ 47c
LcfFrIL, MINESTRONE ,,.PROaRESSO~o~,s.’.:’.’ 4 99:
C~NED SODA 10 ’/o:: 79:

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE iN TOWN

ALL PURPOSE U.S.NO.’I-SIZE A

POTATOES
bag

CRISP, TENDER

PASCAL CELERY,L%19c
rNESR.OCEAN SPIRAY

CRANBERRIES,,0 ’~ 35c

SN0W WIIITC

MUSHROOMS ,~ 59c
CALIFORNIA

FRESH DATES ,oo,.o~39c

DESSERT TOPPING

LUCKYWHIP ,~o,,~o45c
SWISS nIGHT

GRUYERE SLICES~:;39c
ENDEC0 - NATURAL

SWISS SLICES ::;43c
NmSCO t~ ,4 r/COREOS o. 1.B.Y

37MR. CHIPS u.oc. ’~;’ c
CHIPS

CHOCOLATC

OVALTINE ’:::-69~No.,.N
l0CANNED SODA ,,O,,oo c

GRAND UNION

1.lb.
can
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Gary Zielinski,
Kathleen Fisiorek
Plan Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs. ]
Sr. of 559 Bridgewater Avenue
Somerville, have announced th~
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen Evelyn Fisiorek, to Gary
A. Zielinski, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Zielinski of Route
206, Belle Mead,

Miss Fisiorek, a graduate of
Bridgewater -Raritan-West High
School, attended the American In-
stitute of Banking, She is presently
employed by the Belle Mead office
of the First National Bank otSom-
erset County.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Somerville High School and Cor-

i nell University. An Army Intel-
ligence and Security officer, he
spent most of his tour of duty in
Germany. Mr. Zielinski is pres-
ently employed by the Allstate
Insurance Company in Murray Hill.

A spring wedding is planned.
-0-
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CUB PACK OPPORTUNITY
i<~i!

Cub Pack 49, sponsored by the
: Middlebush Reformed Church, has
!;~ openings for boys ages 8 thru 10.

Anyone interested? It so, please
i:i i contact The Rev. Charles Bridge-

lTtan.

Honeymoon In Hawaii

Married recently in Honolulu
and honeymooning at the Moana
Hotel are Robert Borden Jr. of
the U.S. Marine Corps and the
former Joan Stack of Manville.
Flying over to Hawaii for the

MANVILLE ESSO
NOW OPEN

Duke Bunce is back ....

giving the best service in town!

OPEN: 7 AM to 10 PM

265 N. Main St., Manville

’"WATCH FOR
GRAND OPENING"

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN
ILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS

IN VETERANS HOSPITALS AND
HEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
If you are in the military service or a patient in a veterans
hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend
who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans
hospital who you believe will desire to vote in the special
school district election to be held on Tuesday December 3,
1968 in the Borough of Manville, Somerset CounW, New
Jersey, kindly write to the undersigned at once making
application for a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military
service or are a patient in a veterans hospital stating name,
age, serial number, home address, and the address at which
you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the
military ballot for a relative or friend then make application
under oath for a military ballot to be forwarded to him,
stating in your application that he is over the age of twenty
one years and stating his name, serial number, home
address, and, the address he is stationed at or can be found.

Signed: Alexander Batcho, Secretary
Board of Education of the

Borough of Manville, Somerset
County, P.O. Box 37

Manville, ~ew Jer~y 08835

Dated: October 17, 1968

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
iNTEE BALLOTS (CIVILIANS

occasion were their parents --
the John Stacks and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Borden, Sr. of
Westfleld, New Jersey. The
bridegroom is assigned to ~uty
in Viet Nam.

Women’s Club
Sponsors Fall

Fashion Show
HILLSBOROUGH -- Far Hills

Inn will be the setting for a Fall
fashion show sponsored by the
Hillsborough Woman’s Club; the
(late for this event is Monday
November ]1 at 8 p,m. Fashions
will be by r)mfiels of Somerville,
Dessert :,~(1 ,’~}ftbe will be served.

Chairn:.u~ for this event is Mrs.
Charles ~l,~dek, who has announced
the followit]g committees: tickets,
Mrs. Joseph .~Iiczulski; decora-
tions, Mrs. Robert Charneski; pro-
grams, Mrs. Dan Pullen; dona-
tions, Mrs. S,’~muel Smith; tabla
favors, Mrs, James Paul; appoint-
ments, Mrs. George Resa~y;
raffle, Mrs. T’r:nfl~ Daley and pub-
licity, Mrs. [{ichard ,lordan.

Serving ~s models will be Mrs.
Stephc,,. ~!.v.,irck Mrs. George
Resavy, ~irs. Robert CaPDO, Mrs.
Alvin Ev:,ns, ~h’s, Edward Mc-
Keen. ",]T’~, ,J,~rnes Patll~ Mrs.
Norman DeGrote, Mrs. John Mc-
Shefferty. ~Irs, Warren Nevlns,
Mrs. ~’~,~,~ne See~ers, Mrs. Mi-
ehael Cinelll sad Mrs. Robert
Wiebalk.

Tickets ;Ire available from club
members or may be purchased
at the door. "

MIS? Vi{ANCES LUBAS

Frances Lubas
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lub~s of
Belle Mead h:,vn announced tile
cilg~m~.L~ ,q r (l:uzghter, MIss
Frnn,’, ~ J,ubaS to Sgt Joseph
doIm ’l’z’:z,.. SOll of Mr. nud Mrs,
>I:~ of 247 V~ley Road,

:ui ~ i:t . ~raduatu ot
PrIH~ "i~:’h School ~d %Vtl-
fz’,.,/ ,, , .~f Beauty Culture,
TrOlJtOIi.

Sgt. T]’:ull, :,]so a graduate of
tile Pritw(~t()H lll-~]~ Sclloo1, corn ....
pleted a tour of duty in Vietnam
~nd is currently stationed in P0n-
ama.

If you are a qualified and registered voter Of the State who
expects to be absent outside of the state on Tuesday
December 3, 1968 or a qualified and registered voter who

¢o~pon iood theu Sat., O~t. 19 ¢oeeon good thtu Sot.. ~s. 19 ~ troll the~ sa4., O(t. 19 ¢~,I~. ~ ~hm aa*., O,t. 19

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 1’), WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
I

GRAND UNION
civilian ballotwillbefurnishedorforwardedtoany MISS KA’I’I li ,*~hNE DOUGHERTY
applicant unless request thereof is recived not less than
eight days prior to election and contain the foregoing Franklinite Attends
information. Secretarial SchoolOF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Signed: Alexander Batcho, Secretary
¯ Board of Education of the FR ’~ ~ ’ -- " ] ~ 1 i s s Katharine

Dou~li,,rt> ,,f 150 Dayton Avenue
FRI’. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Borough of Manville, tsenrolled m theSpecl~lCourse

P.O. Box 37 for College Women at the Kath-Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd Manville, NewJersey 08835 arlno GlhbS School inl~oston.
’ Miss Dougherty Is a graduate

Thurs. til 9 Clmed Monda, Dated: October 17, 1968 ot Douglass College inNewBruns-
wh’k, N,’ ..... ’""

1 *
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THE METHOD
A leading quality manufacturer recently made a private label
shirt for a prestige New York store...the shirt was sold for
$11...

When the contract was finished more of the same shirts were
made, many .sizes:and colors; what is known in the trade as
an "overcutting". We bought the overage...our retail is $5.99

This is THE METHOD of

THE ;LOTHES CLOSET

Montgomery Shopping Center, Route 206, Rocky Hill

(609) 924-7298

Closed Monday & Tuesday; Wednesday 10 to 5;

Thursday, Friday 10 to 9; Saturday 10 to 5.

John S. Budzinski 80 Years Young
A surprise birthday party was

given John S, Budzlnskl, Knopf
St., Manville on the occasion of
his 80th birthday last Saturday.

More than 50 relatives attended
the affair at Fire House No. 3
which was given by his five chil-
dren, Mrs. Joseph Sw~, (Plain-

field) Mrs. Frank Flgel, Mrs.
Fred Kibalo, John T, Budzlnski
(of Manville) and Chester Bud-
zinskl (Middlesex.)

Born In Poland, and a resident
of Bayonne until he moved here
30 years ago, Mr, Budzinskl is a
retired baker.

THRIFT v FURNITURE ANNOUNCES | ¯ ¯

ON YOUR CHOICE OF ELEGANT DINING ROOM SUITES!
9 PC.

11 ,,
¯ -i.: lULIAN

¯

~o PROVINOIAL, DINING ROOM SUITE
[ ;~

Everything you need. El-

egantly paneled to bring

out the fall beauty of the

fine cherry wood. With a

magnificent breakfront.

9¯ PC. - DANISH
mm eooK
:"~’~

SUITE

We’ve a wonderful choice
of dining groups - for
every type of house.
Some informal - some
modern - some elegant.

GUARANTEED
DELIVERY
FOR THE

HOLIDAYSJ!
Yes

You Can

Budget

9 PC. MEDITERRANEAN
DINING ROOM SUITE

Large Inventory.

Priced From...

9 PC.
EARLY

AMERICAN
A beautiful hutch cabinet
-- large table with a stain-
less proof top and four
comb back chairs of .el-

’low maple.

China Base has 2 doors

and 3 drawers. Authentic

metal grilles decorate the

Hutch doors, 4 door Cre-

denza, Trestle Table, 1

Arm and 5 Side Chairs.

9 PC.

299"
Buy Now...
Enjoy Later!

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Superbly detailed -- in elegant de-
sign to enhance any holiday!

!

THRIFTY FURNITUR MART
1@-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

Open Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. - Daily 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

FREE P,IRKI~’G IN RE.IR
IOWNED AND
oPERATED BY

BLANCHE
ROBINSON
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Linda Miller
Gordon Lauer
Exchange Vows

I
Miss Linda Ann Miller became

the bride Saturday to Gordon F.
Lauer. The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Wil-
bur E. Ivins at the Harling~n Re-
formed Church.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Miller
of Belle Mead. Mr. Lauer is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Lauer of Rlngoes.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire
A-line gown of dulcet sating with
long ~lnted sleeves and a tubular
princess detachable train. The
gown was trimmed with reem-
broidered alencon lace on the
bodice, sleeve cuffs, hem and train.
A floral headpiece held her finger-
tip veil and she carried a bouquet
of white baby rosebuds, stephano-
tls and ivy.

The bride’s slster-in-law, Mrs.
Donald Miller of Millstone was
matron o£ honor. Drldesmaids
were Miss Pamela Miller of Belle
Mead. sister of the bride, and
Elizabeth Lubosco of Somerville.

Donald Miller of MilLstone,
brother of the bride, was best
man. Ushers were James Martlno
of .Trenton and Robert Miller,
another brother of the bride.

The bride; a graduate of Prlnce-
ton High School. is employed at
the Western Electric Research
Center in Princeton.

Mr. Lauer, a graduate of Tren-
ton High School, is employed at
Moores Lumber and Supply Co.
in Hightstown.

Following ~ wedding trlp to the
Pocono Mountains, the couple will
reside in Hlghtstown.

-0-

Women’s ORT
To Present Fall
Fashion Show

On October 9.3 at the Far Hills
Inn, the Somerset Chapter of Wom-
en’s American OaT will present a
Dessert Fashion Show featuring
the newest fall and winterfashlons
from Bernstein’s of Hlghland Park.
Fashions will range from port
clothes to evening dresses.

Mrs. Gerald Is general chair-
man of the affair. Mrs. AlanFein-
son is co-chalrman. Mrs. Joe
Marcou, Mrs. Alan Kaplmb Mrs.
James Rubessa, Mrs. Alan Gold-
berg, Mrs. Martin Wolfson, Mrs.
Bruce Brody, Mrs. Alfred Sobel,
Mrs. Robert Nasa, Mrs. Gary
Ecker Mrs. Alan Feinson, Mrs,
Richard. Feinberg and Mrs, Ed-
ward Zayno will be modeling,

Mrs, David Halpern and Mrs.
Albert Rosen are in charge of ticket
sales.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

Miss Lesneski, Mr. Sena
Wed In Orthodox Service

The Holy Ghost Carpatho-Rus-
start Orthodox Church was the set-
ting Saturday for the wedding of
Miss Corinne Ann Lesneski and
Richard R. Sena.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth C. Lesnesld, she was given
in marriage by her father in a
church setting of white gladiolas
and mums at the ceremony
conducted by the Rev. Peter Rusyn.

The bride wore a gown of Alen-
con lace and peau de sole with a
scallopped scoop neckline, Em-
pire bodice with lace front and
semi-fluid sheath and i~ll chapel
train.

She wore a crown of crystals
and pearls from which fell a silk
butterfly veil, and she carried a
cascade of phalenopsis orchids,
stephanotis and ivy.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Connie Lesneskl, the bride’s sls-
ter-in-law and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Barbara Send, the groom’s
sister-in-law, Mrs. Carol Runyon
and Miss: Sharon Jakelslry, eoiislffs
of the bride and Miss Janice Per-
hach.

They wore olive-green ottoman
A-line gowns with empire bodices
and scoop necklines and matching
headpieces of green velvet which
caught silk veils. The matron of
honor carried white, yellow and
bronze mums antl the bridesmaids

carried yellow and bronze bou-
quets.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Send, 10 Newberry St., Som-
erville, was served by his brother
Lawrence as best man; andushers
were Ralph Jr., Anthony and James
Send, brothers of the groom and
Kenneth C. Lesneski Jr., brother
of the bride.

Following a reception for 150 at
Firehouse No. 1, the couple lea
on a wedding trip to Niagara Falls
and through Now England.

The bride was also feted at a
shower held Sept. 15.

Mrs. Send attended and gradua-
ted from the Manville pubtlc
schools and is employed by Blum-
berg, Rosenberg, Mullen and
Blackrnan, attorneys at L~.w.

Mr. Send is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and a veteran

of the U.S. Army. lie is employed
as a millwright apprentice at
American Cyanamid, Bound Brook.

The couple will live at 1313
Domlrdc St., Manville when they
return from their wedding trip.

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
725-3355.

m ii. ii

For Sheer Glamour
There’l] never l:e another day
I,ke your wed, J,ng day.

At Somerville Inn, a glamorous
wedding reception is not beyond
reach. Elegance and economy go
hand in hand, especially if yours

is a Saturday or Sunday afternoon
affair. When you set the date,

you’ll be smart if you call
Somerville Inn first.

725.1415

Route 22
Somerville

Dancing every Saturday night-
Bill Sperling and his Orchestra.

J

k
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DZ Alumnae Set
Fete For 66th
’Founder’s Day

The northern New Jersey
Alumnae Chapter of the Delta Zeta
Sorority, will celebrate its 66th
annual Founder’s Day on Saturday
Oct. 19.

The chapter will meet at 12:30
at the Me.iF Pitcher Inn in Red
Bank, for the luncheon prior to
the meeting.

Collegiate Chapters of Iota Mu
at Monmouth, and Iota Kappa at
Rider ColIegos will be represen-
ted, along with the alumrme mem-
bers.

For information concerning at-
tendance and transportation call
Mrs. John Hyde, 38 Appleman
Rd.,, Somerset,

Now Through Tuesday.

Alan Arkin
Sondra Locks

THE HEART IS A
LONELY HUNTER

Evenings 7 & 9:05 P.M.
Sunday 4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M,

SAT. & SUN.
OCT. 19th & 20th

CHILDR EN’S MATINEE
AT 2 P.M.

ALADDIN
& HIS LAMP

Starts Wed., Oct. 23rd
Zero Mostel
Dick Shawn

THE PRODUCERS
(for adults only)

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

Joseph Sopko Jr. Weds

Orthodox
Ceremony
Unites Pair

The Church of The Holy Ghost,
Manville, was the setting Satur-
day for the marriage of Miss
Elaine Ann Blazovsk’y, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. John Blazovsl~
of 264 Chestnut Street
Brook and Ronald W.
son of Mrs. Walter Macaulay of
948 West Eighth Street, Plainfield.

The Rev. Peter Rusyn officiated
at the ceremony, and the bride
was given in marriage by her
father, There was a floral setting
of white gladioli and whit~ chry-
santhemums.

The bride wore a long sleeve
satin Empire waist A-line gown
iwith a wedding ring neckline
trimmed with seed and oat pearls
and bouffant detachable train. Her
3-tler English silk illusion veil
was attached to a lace cluster
headpiece trimmed with crystals.
She carried a cascade of white
carnations, stephanotls and tiny
baby blue taurus.

MMd of honor was Miss Louise
BlazovskT of Manville, cousin o~
the bride. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Edward Blair of Belie Mead,
sister-in-law of the bride, Miss
Julianne Ferencz ot Manville,
cousin ot ~e b~ide andlV]rs.Mich-
eel Zaveta of Somerville. Miss
Debbie Brown of Bradley Gar-
dens, cousin of the bride was
3unior bridesmaid and Miss Laurie
Ann Sluck of Jamesburg, cousin

Mi C li M. R ll I>fthebrldewasflowergirl.
ss orne a use e All attendants wore long sleeve

royal blue velvet gowns with round
necklines, modified Empire waistAt a ceremony Saturday in the !New Brunswick. Junior brides- lwit h floral Venice lace trim and

Flemington Presbyterian Church maids were Patti O’Hare, Flem-
Miss Cornelia M. Roselle, daugh- ington a cousin of the bride, and matching, royal blue velvet bows
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Re- Dottle Shurtn, South Bound Brook. in their hair. Bridesmaids and
selle was married to Joseph Sopko Their gowns of aprlcotkarate maid of honor carried Cascades
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and coats of persimmon karate of tinted blue carnations and the
Sopko, Sr. of Manville. matched that of the matron of flower girl carried a basket of

The Rev. Llnn Creighton per- honor. Their headpieces were tinted blue carnations.
formed the double ring ceremony, matching bows and face Jells. Mr. Michael Liscio of Bound
The church was decorated with They also carried multicolored Brook served as be~t man and

ushers were Albert Macaulay ofyellow chrysanthemums and white
gladioli.

The bride wore an A-line, floor
length gown of white linen trimmed
with Venise lace. Her headpiece
was a matching pillbox trimmed~

with Venise lace and pearls with
a shoulder length bouffant illusion
veil. She carried white pore pore
and daisies on a white Bible.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Paul Gmitter of Trenton. She
wore’ a floor length gown of apri-
cot with matching floor length
coat of persimmon. Her head-
piece was a matching bow and
face veil, and she carried a bou-
quet of multicolored pore puma.

Bridesmaids’ were Chris Cush-
meyer, Clover Hill, Wendy Kisor,
1%stun. Mass., and Judy Schaefer

pore puma.
Plainfield brother of theLarry Shafer of Middlesex was ............
~awara ~Imr ot ~ene mean,best man. Ushers were Richard ...........- _ ~ ..... ,,,_ ~_., ,~_,,__ ~romer el me taros, and Michael

Dron~-, OUlllt:L[’yll/t:], .L’RUJ. t~l’llLll, t,f¢~£- l Zave"
= S e i .........ta oz om rv ue wzuzamTrenton and Joe Keller, Manville. _ re z "r " "" ":" "¯ xne-- o~rlde, a gradua’te of Hunter- ~e nc d . oz manwue, cousin

of the bride was Jr usher anddon Central High School, re-
........... Kevln Shutack of Manville, cousincewea her A.~. Ln ~vuu ~rom ........

V~t.mrmf #Pnll~cr~ ~h~ ~.~ ~ rn,~m I oz the Drlue serves as rtngDearer,
........... .~ receptmn at the Rooseveltoer oz me .~moem ~urses ~sso- _ .........
clarion of Vermont. uaze was at~enaea vy ~uu guests,

H ....... Mrs Macaulay is a graduate ofer nusoano zs a graauam oz "
Somerville High School and New-Bound Brook High School and at-

tended hlbrlght College in Read-ark School of Design and Drafting. ] .......
lug, ~ennsylvanla une is era-Following a reception at Far I.~,, eA .~ jO.~s ~s .. ~^ ~^..

Hills Inn, Mr. and Mrs. Sopkol~’V~.~Yn maavz ’~’’’ue ’"?’"?’"~r Macaut"~u’~’ay, a
left for a wedding trip to Florida,.tc~.aduate

o¢ High
Pre-nuptial parties included a .%" _ ~:_. ".. "~" ~.~’". t,,.~._..~,

=,,~.-~ re;y,, ~ .-,,,.~.: ,~= ...... ~- [Rubber Co., Plainfield and is serv-ano a mmtty party at the home oz~
ithebrtde, ling with the Army National Guard.

I

¯ We have an old key

..to a New problem...

HOW TO
FINANCE YOUR
1969 AUTOMOBILE
For many years, The First of Somerset has help&l
to keep area residents "on the road". Thousands
of your neighbors have taken’ advantage of our
quick, low cost auto loans. And we can do the
same for you.

Talk to your dealer about financing your 1969
car through ’11ze First of Somerset. Or visit
one of our six convenient offices.

Minimum red tape. Maximum sat~syaction.

"rile RRBT NATIONAL BANK
OP’ IOMIRIIrr O01JIWrY

N~mlmr Fedsral De~os;t insaran’ce Corporatiea

Belle Mead-- Bound Brook --- Branchbur$ Twp.
North Plainfield -- Somerville --- Warren TWO.

And soon Rocky Hill
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Cedar Wood Club Names Committees
Franklin’s Cedar Wood Woman’s

Club has announced committees
for the comlng year. The financial
recommendatlon committee of
Mrs. Robert Rotanz, Mrs. William
Penn, Mrs. John Phillips, Mrs.
Richard Wines, Mrs. L. A. Wil-
son, Mrs. Robert Wheeler, Mrs.

Walter Cwirko, Mrs. John Haveq,
Mrs. Leonard +trnold, Mrs. James
Maher, Mrs. John Palley and Mrs,
Joseph Sena.

Another financial committee of
Mrs. Robert Gerstbrein, Mrs.
Robert Plerry and Mrs. Ed Cal-
lahan will study a savings account.

[We Serve All Dry Cleaning NeedsI
I First=Rate I

I+f~" ]~ ~ Fast, expert dry clean~-~ set- I
i~/~ ~ vice to keep your clothesand I
|~~~ ~ household items looking |

/~ f~
brighter, wearing better.

I

I/ll t ,+S HAMILTON STREETl

VOGEL REALTY
838 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET, N.J.

NEAR FOXWOOD DRIVE

THE COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

PHONE 828-1300

Somerset County ̄ Multiple Listing
Middlesex County Multiple Listing

IVIRS. RONALD W. MACAULAY Edward H. Vogel, Realtor

I"rim, NewMAYTAG

"Time Less
Dryer

Takes orders from you-not from a clock/

t~13

This Maytag makes clock timers old-fasMoned. Now you
can dry a variety of clothes together without under.drying
some fabrics and over.baking others. Maytag’s Electronic
Control senses the moisture in your clothes and keeps the
drying process going only until the clothes reach the degree
of dryness you want: Air Fluff, Damp Dry, Wash ’n Wear or
Regular. Then it shuts itself off. Your clothes, dried in a
gentle circle of heat, are exactly as you prescribed.

New-GeneratMn Maytag Dryers (like new Maytag Washers)

have tremendous ]oad. cai~acity. Yet, the new dryers take

~MAYrAGup 3 inches less floor space than previous models. They carry

SEE THE NEW GENERATION OF DEPENDABLE MAFTAGS

Modsl D806

the strongest warranty’ in Maytag’s history, too. And it’s
with any New-Generation Dryer you buy.

Pick one out today-any model, any color-for gas
operation. Either way, you’re ahead with a Maytag l

+2 years on complete dryer. 5 years on cabinet
against rust. Free repair or exchange of defective
parts is the responsibility of selling franchised
Maytag dealer within first year; thereafter installa-
tion is extra.

FREE ELECTRIC BLANKET
With purchase of a dryer. Dryer must
be connected to Public Service lines.

FU R N ITU R E and
P&M APPLIANCES

I ii ii ii i

BOUND BROOK
Vosseller & W. Union

Phone 355-3225
Open ’ill 9 P,M.
Mon, thru Frl.

ii ii

ml n ,,mm,

MANVILLE
257 N. Main Street

Phone 72§-0998
Open Fri, ’tll 9 P,M,
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Donald J. Cruni

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

5-1345
CALL CLASSIFIED

’/25-3355

WESTERN JAMBOREE
HOSTS

Country Kinfolk
M.C. - MISS JERRY SLADE

Former Disc Jockey for Radio Station WJJZ, Burlington County

e

Jamboree to be held

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1968
Starting at 3:()0 p.m. to 

a

VETERANS MEMORIAL HALL
600 Washington Avenue Manville, N. J.

Other Groups

;ALLY LAVALLEY and the PINE VALLEY
(Sayrcville Area)

THE COUNTRY CONTINENTALS
(A New Group from Kentucky)

ELMER and the SUN VALLEY BOYS
(Local Area Talent)

HANK EAGLE and THE COUNTRYAIRES
(North Jersey)

COUNTRY CLASSICS

CHUCK AUSTIN and THE CHUCKAROOS
Also

BOYS John Crawford breaks free to score against Dunellen in Sunday’s 18-12 upset. Photo By Jerry Della I orre

Littlest Dukes Come From Behind To Win
The Hlllsborough PeR Wees yard plunge by Chuck Lacael- 12-6 on a quarterback sneak Goodell then passed 15

came frombehindtodefeatDun- lade. from the run by Ricky Plait. yards to Dung Hill for the

ellen, 18-12, l~t Sunday after~ Hlllsborough got even on an Crawford teamed with quar- clinching touchdown.

noon. eight - yard run by John Craw- terback Dusty Goodell on a 50- Hillsborough travels to Som-

Dunellen took a 6-01ed in the ford in the third period, yard scoring play to deadlock erville for a 1 p.m. game on

first quarter on a five- Dunellen regained the lead the count again, 12-12. Sunday.

i

Konopka eeks Debate With Mullen
RAY PARSONS - SUNNY BENNETT SOMERVILLE -- Robert F.

~. u,---" ’~*’"RA~*’ .
EARL CAMPBELL

Konopka, Democratic candidate for
.,A. ¯ I~ en~ ix - Board of Chosen Freeholders, yes-

OPEN DALLY 9130 Io 5130IWAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET ~.,o,,, ,:,o,0 ,:oo
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY,, A LOT LESS TO PAY o’.S.ATURDAY 9:30 to 5;30

¯: ¯ : : .:

BIG
SAVINGS
,ON EVERY THING
FOR THE HOME

BUY FROM THE
:::::: ......... WAREHOUSE & SAVE,’

HERE ARE._ A FEW oF THE MANY VALUES Y0U LL FIND ’]

! ,.v,,0R0o. I it II
Reg.,$239.Sofa.- "Mat?ing NOW t ~0 ! Reg. $159. Rock Maple NOW 4 ~ ~1~ I
andir.°am 1 J/, ¯ Dresser, Chest and Poster I I ~ ICha ................

1
Bed .................. llmlI

I
Reg. $229. Early Ameri- ~l~Jl~ ¯ . --- - ,

can. Sofa. Foam Seat and 1l¥ I ;:?te$20DRo2?:e~r:Lc" l"~dl
baCK ....................

¯ I
Chest and Bookcase Bed. ’ II ~-Ir ¯ I

Reg. $259.3-Pc. Sectional. 4 tPJHIIL ¯ . "

ModernuushtonsNylon and Foam I G Y¯ ;-~gc. $24e~ D~:ioShm W:/?::

.............. , I ..,.,~ o--r..oom. 1~9.1
Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc. | Chest and Bed ......... -- .-- I
Suite. Zimmerman Nylon ~ilBil~ ¯ ,-=mn ,

and Moulded Backs and /ll~ I Rag.S399. Contemporary /all~_l

.... NOW I I ¯ Reg. $49. Button Free NOW ~}~0~ ]
Reg. $69. Kitcnen-~rar[. Jill111 ¯ Ortho-Mattress or Box nll~i,/[,*c..ronzo o, :,,o~e. "’r. I ~,,,n, ................ "-* I

BB I
Re9 $99 Family S0ze 7¯ .’ " " ~ = ¯ Reg. $59. Quilt Top ~JlJl~|

04.1 #4"1
Chairs ................ ¯

Reg. $109. Kin9 Size 90 I "rher-A-PedicReg" $79.95Deluxe BoxFam°us
~d95ITable and 8 Sturdy Chairs. ... U/= I Spring or Mattress ......
4~’-Ir I

I ] !1 ,u0 -il
" " ¯ CARPETING & ROOM I

CHOOSLFROM EVERY
¯ SIZE RUGS AT DIS- I

KIND RECLINERS - all~l~ ¯ COUNTS- ALL FAMOUS |

eFREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMSTO SUIT ¢.USE OUR LAY AWAYPLANI

, WAREHOUSEFURNITURE OUTLETI
I A ~o ’ 65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE ! Of.fEast’ll

L SE Campialn Rd.i ~ome~,o.. o..~,.~o .o ,.~o- .,. ,.~o ,o, Loo~ o, ~_,.JI
1 PHONE RA- 5-0484 r" ........... I,I

terday challenged his Republican
opponent to a public debate.

In throwing down the gauntlet,
Mr. Konopka said he feels the
taxpayers of Somerset County hav~
a right to see both candidates
face-to-face, meet them person-
ally t and hear their views on the
issues of the campaign.

The Democratic candidate sald
he would like to see the confron-
tation sponsored by anon-partlsan
group, with a moderator with no
particular Incllnation to either
party. Ground rules for the debate
can be set by this organization, he

noted. "If such a group does not
come forward/’ he added, "I am
sure Mr. Mullen, ff he is willing
to meet me, and I will be able tc
work out the essential details."

Mr. Konopka saldhewill givehts
opponent fair warning thathe phms
to emphasize the necessity of hav-
ing a mlnorRy voice on the Board
of Freeholders. "The present all-
Republican board has had every-
thing their own way for the last
year when the term of B. Thomas
Leaby (Democrat) expired.

"There is never any opposition
to their proposals because every-

thing is decided behind closed
doors. The explanations they offer
the public are carefully thought out
in the back room in a manner
shrewdly calculated to shed a fav-
orable light on what best suits
thier wishes."

The Democratic hopeful prom-
lsed, when he is elected, to bring
all these matters "out in the open,
to battle to stabilize f~txes and let
the taxpayers of the,,,aOunty I~ow
exactly what is happening to their
money. It is high time we let
some light into the Republicbn’s
back room of government."

Middlesex County Bank Opens New Office
The grand opening of the new,

permanent branch office of Mid-
die.sex County Bank at 1368 How
Lane is scheduled for this Satur-
day.

The bank building replaces the

ever Fry Pan, a 1 1/2 quart Wear-
ever Sauce Pan and Vollrath Stain-
less Steel Mixing Bowls.

Nine thousand mailing pieces
will be sent out to inform people
of a Magic Vault Contest. In this

Prizes; five, 52 piece service for
eight, stainless .flatware sets by
Oneida and five, 11 piece Teflon
cook’ware sets by Wear-ever. En-
try blue,ks are readily available
to all visitors.

temporary trailer office that has contest, there will be 150 win- As an attraction for the chil-
served the needs of the commun- ners. Each winner is allowed his dren, Joe Pepltone, famous out-
ity for the last two years. Many choice of one of the four gifts fielder of the New York Yankees
dignitaries will be on hand for the mentioned above. This contest is will appear in person. He’ll be
ribbon cutting ceremoniesthatwill geared to keep peoplecominginall there as official host to greet all
take place at 10 a.m. day long. the visitors andto signautographs.

The new building will be located Visitors can come to see. and To the first 50 visitors who enter
on the South side of How Lane, hear WCTC broadcast all the Grand the building, the bank will give a
opposite the Public Service office Opening events direct from the surprise gift. To round out theen-
in North Brunswick. Middlesex bank lobby including the actual tire program free souvenir oven
County Bank can now offer its ribbon cutting ceremony and the mitts and yardsticks will be given
customers more lobby space, more accompanying speeches, There!out in addition to balloons and
teller windows, an express drive- will be interviews and music to r shoppin~ bags.
in window and a spacious parking entertain the customers. Air time i Middlesex County Bank, whose
area. A full llne of banking sere- will begin at 10 a,m. and continue assets are over $21 million has
ices will be offered, until 1 p.m. been in existence only 4 - 1/2

To celebrate the opening free Another highlight of the celebra- years., ,he main office is located
gifts will be given for opening new tlon will be the drawing for a at 575 Milltown Road in North

i~a~l:;~S~o~o::h~:n, gtgfta salie’’un~fi~ i~i Z:ri:ze~eal:W~ln°n~ar~ur:~0 ~B~ewucs lit D:p°attm~arn~

Come see
i’dAt F ~ 7, ,,,:, i,,:[m,m~

[]~ the cars ’ ~
’

with the come closer look

Somerset Shoppmg Center

Saturday, October 19 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

HINRICHS OLDS
355 N. Gaston Ave. Somerville

., 722-4300

THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 19.68

County PTA Group Studies
Budget Making Process

The Somerset County Council l
of PTAs will present a panel on
"Tl~e Ins and Outs of the School
Budget" at the Fall County Council
Meeting scheduled for 10 a.m. -
2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 22, at the
Far Hills Inn, Bridgewater.

Dr. Oscar Sistrunk, Jr., Presi-
dent of Franklin Board of Educa-
tion, will be a member of ~e

Other panelists are: Mr. Ed-
yard Dawson, Director of Som-
erset Media Center; Dr. Angelo
L. Tomaso, superintendent of War-
ren Township Schools; and Dr.

Joseph H. Vollmer, superinten-
dent of Somerville Schools and
also 1968-69 chairman of the ~lew
Jersey School Development Coun-
cil.

Mr. Ernest Gilliland, Somerset
County Superintendent of Schools,
¯ ¢ill present a summery following
the panel discussion.

The meeting is open to all PTA
members and other interested
rdsidents of somerset county.

Reservations must be made by
October 15 with Mrs. William Pat-
terson, Hospitality Chairman, 37
Louise Drive, Manville.

"~1~ RUGS CLEANED8¢ square foot

FREE! BONUS OFFER!!
"KITCHEN WASHED FREE OF CHARGE"

WITH EVERY
12’ x 15’ (Or Larger) RUG CLEANED 8c Sq, Ft.

R & R FLOOR WAXING
428 Jackson Ave. Manville, I~.l ~ I ~_~
526-0002 526-0303

Ray Fetchko, Prop.

’ BUICK’69 S
N DISPLAY

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM DURING
THE ".69 INTRODUCTORY PERIOD AND

6 -- BRAND NEW 1969 BUICKS WILL
BE GIVEN AWAY

* LICENSED DRIVERS ONLY -

SPECTACTULAR
DISCOUNTS

ON ’68 LEFTOVERS .... ,.
UP TO $1500.00

NOT EVERY BODY STYLE & COLOR AVAILABLE
ACT NOW - SAVE!!!

FENNESSEY BUICK INC.

..i

?

A

t. k
t __
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Boy Injured .On Easton Ave.
FRANKLIN -- A ten-year-old

boy was injured Friday evening on
Easton Avenue, when the car in
which he was riding reportedly
was Btruck in the rear by another
car.

Catherine D. Holkamp, 40, of
81 Dayton Ave., the driver of the
car in which the boy was riding,
told police that she was driving
west near Clover Street when her

Documentary Film

car was hit by one driven by
Mary Taylor, 53, of 141 Churchill
Ave.

Police report that the IIolkamp
car was driven 96 toot ahead by
the impact, injuring Bryan Maven
79 Dayton Ave.

Mrs. Taylor received sum-
monses for careless driving and
driving with no driver’s license
in her possession.

"0-

HALLOWE’EN DANCE

,,Communism in Conflict -- The
Da~th of a Dream." is the title of[ A Hallowe’en masquerade dance
~clocumentary filn~, which is pres- [ will be held Saturday, Oct. 26 at
ently being circulated amonglSt. Matthias School Cafeteria,
schools in Somerset County. Thel Franklin, sponsored by the Altar
subiect of the film, is the invasionlRosary Society. Music will be
of Czechoslovakia by Russian]supplied by Andrew Mingionefrom
, .... [9-I a.m. Buffet will be served.

The film is part of the series/Tickets will be on ale after all
of educational films presented]Masses this Sunday. No tickets
monthly to schools in this area./.qnld of the door.

Brzoska To Head
Ladies For Nixon

Veronica Brzoska of Franklin
has been appointed Somerset Coun-
ty co-ordinator for Women for
Nixon-Agnsw, it was announced
today by Mrs. Ann D. Flynn, as-
sistant state campaign manager,

The state organizations’ pro-
gram, directed by Mrs. Nancy
Schluter, Penning,on, is aimed at
encouraging independent and Dem-
ocratic voters to become active
in the presidential campaign. The
county committee will provide If=
tara,ere, host coffee hours, enlist
other volunteer workers and spon-
sor "Dollars for Nfxon" drives.

-0-

There is no magic Juice in the
beefsteak to heal a black eye.
For treating a black eye use cold
compresses.

Main Street
Crash Injures
Local Woman-

MANVILLE -- A Saturday af-
ternoon crash on North Main Street
injured Irene A. Walter, 41, of
331 Marion Place, and damaged
two cars.

Mrs. Walter told police that she
was pulling out from the curb,
near the corner of Knopf Street,
when her car was struck by one
driven by Fred H. Rager, 39, of
214 N. 7th Ave.

The Manville Rescue Squad took
Mrs. Walter to Somerset Hospl-
tal, where she was given a seda-
tire and released.

She received a summons for not
having a driver’s license in her
)ossesslon.

Sewing Class Scheduled

For Low-Income Morns
A beginners’ class in sowing

will start Monday, Oct. 21, at the
Grove St. Armory for Iow-lncome
adults and young people who are
out of school.

The class, scheduled from 9
a.m.-noon will be taught by a volun-

teer, Mrs. Martin Ervln of ’31
Fairview Ave.

’l~,vo sewln~" machines have been

CYO CASUAL DANCE

The Saint M at,hies CYO" of S0m-~

erset, will present a d’mco fea-
turing the "SUN." from 7:30- 11
p.m. Saturday, in the St, Mat-
thias School Cafeteria. Admission
is $1.00. The dress is c~ual (no
ties necessary). No one will be
admitted witlmut a dance card.

--.

loaned to the’Armory by the Som-
erset County 4-H Council. Dona-
tions of material, thread and other
sewing supplies arebeing solicited
for the class.

Persons interested In signing
up for the sewing class may con-
tact Mrs. Mamle Moore, program
coordinator for the Somerset Com-
munity Action Program (SCAP) 
the Armory.

-0-

LEGAL SECRETARIES MEET

The Somerset County Legal Sec-
retaries Association will hold its
monthly meeting, Thursday, Octo-
ber 17, 1968 at 7:00 p.m. at the
3himney Rock Inn. Guest speaker
~/ill be Ann Trombadore, Attorney
zt Law.

BELL ACRE
GARDEN SHOP

~TRS OC Z I’" 40% OFF
sANAw^wAI Our Comp’=to Sto=ki

=e ,, ,.o’.~i [, HuHer Pottery l

,MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
MIX OR MATCH EVERGREENS

$1.69 ca. or 6 for $8.98

COR. EASTON AVE. & CEDAR GROVE LANE
SOMERSET 3§6-0980

i iiim

Grand Opening CelebrationJE~FgA//.q,
Join

KLIN-SOMERSET,

..... : LIQUORS

DELIVERY HOURS:

Weekdays 12.2 P.M. & 5-8 P,M.
Saturdays. All Day

916 EASTON AVE.
EASTON SHOPPING CENTER

The
of MIDDLESEX COUNTY BANK’S
¯

= l ’PERMANENT’ I
,-’ HOW LANE OFFIC

1368 HOW LANE, NORTH BRUNSWICK

Starting OCTOBER 19, 10 AM to 4 PM
This maLmilieent full service banking achier offers you the ultimate in service and
convenience. Being the newest banking structure in Middlesex (’our~iy, yolJ’~, receive
more teller windows, an express drive in window, more lobby space, spacious parking
area, and a staff of experts to gukle you in all your financial transacHons. So plan to visi!
us on opening day, therc’ll be fun, prizes, free gifts and celebrities,

SOMERSET, N,J.

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

150
o.,,,oc

VAULT CONTEST

HERE’S HOW TO USE
YOUR MAGIC KEY., CARD

You will receive ycur Magic

Key Card by mail. The cards
all look alike but they’re not

alike. Hundreds of them will
open lhe door cf our magic
Vault. Brin~, yo’w card with
you. if you do not receive a
Magic Key Card in the mail.
stop by opening day and you

will be given one to insert in
the vault, If the card opens the
Vault door, yc:J win one of the
gifts shown here.

" FREE GIFT oo.
SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR $50 OR MORE

¯ McCall’s Cook Book

t/~ ~ " :!i!i ’

Vollrath Stainless Steel Bowls

¯ I0" Wear-Ever Fry Pan

¯ 1% Qt. Wear-Ever Sauce Pan

Limit One Per Customer

The bestplan to protect WIN,:o,o,," ’"’ WINthat new home of yours is
ONE OF 10
BONUS GIFTS

a State Farm Homeowners
Poltcy... the low-cost pack-
a~e of protection that pro- ~

5-
52 Pc.
SERVICE FOR 8 ¯
STAINLESS SETS ¯

~. BY ONEIDA
Uffv,des broader coverage for

your home and belongings ,,., ..... e-
ll Pc.and for you, in case of law- ~ ~"~" TEFLONsuits. So call me ̄ ’. : (OOKWARE SETS¯ STATE FARMt o d a y a n d f I n d sY WEAREVER

out how you can OR ONE OF 25 OTHER PRIZES
Here’s All You Do To Enter: Simply fill in an entry blank at either Middlesex County Bank office. Winners will be selected at a ran-

~rotect your
~ew ..,u,..c,ome from he ¯ ®"

ground up! ~.9,

ARTHUR L. SKAAR

YOUR STATE FAR/~

INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main Manville
725-4713

State Farm Fire and.Casualty Company ¯ Home Office: Bloomington, IlL

MEET IN PERSON

¯ JOE PEPITONE
Famc’Js outfielder for the New York Yankees.

¯ He will act as official host to greet ~11 visitors
dora drawing on Thursday, October 3lst at 8 P.M. and will be promptly notifiecl by mail. You need not be present to win. Entries to the bank.
must be received no later than October 31st at 7 P.M. ¯ BRING YOUR AUTOGRAPH BOOK

I

MID

136S HOW LANE, NORTH BRUNSWICK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HOURS
Lobby. Da~fy 9’00 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Thursday 6:30 P.M. - 8:00 P.M. - Saturday 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 Noon

Drive-In Daily 8:00 A,M.- 7 P.M. Saturday 8:00 A.M,- 3:00 P,M.

* FREE EARLY BIRD GIFT
io the first SO people

,~ COME SEE AND HEAR

WCTC 1450 AM
Broadcast Grand Opening events direct from
lobby. Air time 10 A,M, to 1 P.M,

. SOUVENIR OVEN MITTS & YARDSTIOKS
-k FREE BALLOONS
A" FREE SHOPPING BAGS
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Help Wanted

MAN OR WOMAN TO SUPPLY
consumers with Rawleigh Prod-
ucts. Can earn $60 weekly part-
time, $150 and up Full-time. Write
J. M. Caeabolt, 7236 GlthensAve,
Merchantville, N.3. 08109.

Help Wanted - Fern.

BEAUTY OPERATOR - full or part
time. Modem shop. Hours to suit.
Diane’s, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
725-1126.

Business Services

QUI(2K SE-RVICE ON YOUR LAWN
mower. Sears. Craftgman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now - 8 a.m. to 8
).m. 545-0882, M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset,

 IJedal Services

CARPENTER FIRST’CLASS

D1STRIBUTORSHI1t’

"$ 300 PER MONTH OR MORE
PART TIME

NJ.

CUSTOM WORK

3 to 5 hrs. a wk, to service & celiac
money from established accounts in
your area. No selling or exp. necessary.
$995 to $1295 investment. Co. will
also invest 50% with you. Write
Stewart Associates, 7 Nieholson’ Rd.,
W." Coliingswood Hrs., New Jersey
08059.

House, stone or shop, remodeling,
additions, paneling, built-ins, formica,
contract or time work. Call Jerry
Iwachiw 545-5881 between 6 - 9 p.m.
iRe does it well

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

tletp Wanted- Male
J

MATURE MAN for light delivering,
stock work and general handyman.
Full or part time. Apply in person for
application. Hayden’s Flower Shop,
307 East Second St., Bound Brook.

i Dormers = Garages - Additions
CABINET MAKERS & MACHIN-; Kitchens-Roofing-Aluminum
Isis. Union Shop. Midlmttan Wood- Siding
working Corp., Old Bridge, 201--Immediate Installation
727-3020.

A~JTO MECHANIC, high volume 3
B~ Service Station. Experience only:
References. Local resident desired. For
interview call Manville Esso 725-9680.

-Quality Work
, .Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

PAINTING DONE TO YOUI~
SATISFACTION. Interior and
exterior. Free estimates. John Duda
545-9717 or 548-1381.

JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANTED
24 hour towing service. Call anytime
609466-3453.

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, also
scissors, knives, circular saws, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., Whitehouse Station, N.J. 08889.

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE

NEW YORK HI- FI MANU FA CTUR-
er locating a ne~v plant in this
arpa. Positions opened for wire-
men, testers, jr. technicians, sr.
te’chniclans, engineers, service
repairmen. Salaries to $12,000.
Send resume to Mr. Bob Allen,
Col umbla E1ectronlcs Inc., Stock-
to’n, N.J. 08559.

Help Wanted - Fem 

full or part-time.WAITRESS,
Experienced only. Apply in person,
Mid-Town Diner, 50 S. Main St.,
Manville.

~’

CASHIER

Position open in local office of
National Consumer Finance Co. for ai
high school graduate who is neat, and;
able to meet the public. Must type and~
have aptitude for working with figures.
Apply in person.

American Finance Corp.
203 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J.

SALESGIRL, PARTTIME. RHINE-
tmrdt’s 78 W. Main St., Somer-’
villa. Must apply in person.

RELIABLE WOMAN to care for

Professional cleaning, repairing and;
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Special Services

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-530(

I~TERIOR AND EXTERIOR.
painting. Reasonable rate, Carl
Henry Wnorowski, at 846-2346.

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barons, Prop.

teacher’s 2 young boys, 1 or 2 days a
week. Call 609.259-6148 before noon.

BE ASSURED OF MONEY FOR
Christmas Shopping - part time
work - no experience necessary.
Write Avon MgT., P. O. Box 634.,
So. Bound Brook, N.J. or call
725-5999.

FIND IT FAST IN THE CLAS-
SPFIED SECTION.

SINGER AND
OVERLOCK
OPERATORS

Three Weeks paid

vacation and bene-

fits. Excellent Pay. "1

APPLY

SNAPPI KNITS LTD.
18 Kyle Street
Manville, N. J,

722-9575
till i 3

229 N. Main St. Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M Main Gate

PASTEL PORTRAIT SKETCHES of
children. $25. Call 924-9539.

FREE HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS
& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop - At - Home Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at your
home with fabric samples. No
obligation.

GRANTS
Brunswick Shopping Center

Rt. 1 & Mllltown Rd.
North Brunswick, N.J.

Instruction

COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
employment service. Veterans
Approved New Brunswick Secretarial
]chooL 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

LEARN FRENCH at home, special
:nethod. Remarkable progress in a
short time. Call 846-1I 18.

Rm~G INSTRUCTION
Beginners - Advanced - Jumping,
day or evening by appointment.
Lar~ indoor arena for year
around, day and nlte use. Horses
boarded, bought, sold, trained.’
Visitors welcomed at ourALL now
deluxe facilities, HIDEWAY
FARM, Wertsville-Zion Rd. Hope-
well, R.D. #1 609-466-2162, 921-
2029, 201-722-7726.

Announcements

COIN CLUB now forming in New
Brunswick, Somerset Area. Anyone
interested in joining, please call
249-0036 for details.

Bargain Mart

GARAGE SALE - antique fumiturc
md old bottles and many other items.
Call 201-359-5040.

No~V AV~.ILABLE LOCAL AREA
distributorship for men’s toupees.
Buy direct. Mr. George, 725-1126.

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN
home. Call 545-8253.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISItER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSV1LLE, N. J.

15 CU. FT. CHESTDEEP FREEZ-

MY
or, limed oak office desk, Maytag
washing machine, 120 Bass Petite
accordian, Call 249-0650.

SCJPKO 36" BENGAL GAS STOVE, GOOD
DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE condition. Call 722-8251 anytime

17 Livingston Ave. after 5 p.m.
New Brunswick, N. J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Pets and ";m"r*

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

A-1TEMPORARIES
Needed at once for local com-
panies. SECRETP, RIES, CLERK
--TYPISTS. PBX, KEY PUNCH,
WAREHOUSEMEN, MATERIAL
HANDLERS

HIGH RATES NO FEE

106 Albany Street
New Brunswick, N.J.

249-8300

82 Namau SWeet
Princeton, N. J.

el

COMPTON’S
ENCYCLOPEDIA

New Edition now 24 volume,
still selling for under $200.
Extras included.

FOR A DIRECT LINE TO THE
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT DIAL
725-3355,

WAREHOUSE
MEN

No Experience Necessary.
Full Time
Permanent Work.

Apply To:

NIFCO, INC.
Route No. 28 and

Chimney Rock Rd.
Bound Brook, N. J.

iii

GERMAN SHEP. puppies, AKC.
champ, sired by Wll-Mar’s Im-
perlal. Heavy bonedbeauties. Rea-
sonable. Call 298-5466.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Tl~omas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand now Thomas SPinet or-
gan, 75 watt all transistor. Color
GIo music, four families of voices.
2 manual. 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

CALL (201) 257-6869
or Write

C. H. WRAY

Box 98
Zarephath, N.J. 08890

MANVILLE -Delay may mean disappointment. See this
4 bedroom, Cape Cod today on a 75 x 100 ft. lot, in a
fine residential area. Aluminum siding on front, wall to
w.~ll carpeting .................. ASKING $20,900.

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,

NEW COLONIAL CAPE COD - 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
dining room, complete kitchen, living room, 2 baths,
full basement, 1 car garage attached on 75 x 100 lot
in Manville Center ..................... S21,900

GOOD 6 ROOM HOME IN MANVILLE - Kitchen,
dining room, living room on first floor, 3 bedrooms,
tiled bath on second floor, 1 car garage, 40 x 100 lot.
Good Value. See it todayl .............. $18,500

t~OULD 8E YOUR FUTURE BUSlNES~
LOCATION’ BUY NOW! - Two story brick buildirql
on Brooks Blvd. Manville, first floor store is rented to
tavern, six rooms on second floor rented as furnished
rooms, good rentals. Asking $45,000. Let us give yoo
all th.e facts.

NORTH 7th AVE.; MANVILLE ’- (:lean 2 family
home with permanent swimming pool, fenced in. 2
car garage. Asking $28,000. Have your own apart-
ment and collect $110 besides.

BROOKS BOULEVARD SPECIAL! Immaculate
brick and frame Ranch. Basement area has full living
quarters with kitchen, dining area, 2 bedrooms, full
bath. First floor has living room, kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, full bath. Screened in porch, many other extra
quality features. 2 car garage, large lot. Don’t miss
this one! Asking $33,900.

See Us Now For All DeVils
A House To Trade In? See Us!

CHARNESKI &d BONGIORNO
Realtors Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

REALTORS
722-4900

Pets and Animals

BOXER PUPS 2 MALES, 7-1/2
weeks old, shots, oars cropped,
tails clipped. AKC Reg. Champi0n
blood - lines. Little Beauties.
Priced $95 to sell fast. Call 722-
2035.

Autos For Sale

1̄958 PONTIAC. Very good condition
Call 725-3023.

1962 RENAULTDAUPHINE, VERY
good condition. Rebuilt. Call 249-
1937.

VOLKSWAGEN BUS, 1966, excellent
condition, radie, 3 new tires, $1,200.
Days 725-3300, Nights 297-4212.

SUPER OLDSMOBILE 1964 with
power brakes and steering hydra-matic
transmission in very good shape. Call
722-3793.

Motorcycles

1968 tlONDA 160 DREAM $300. Call
722-2465.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME

Rel’dling collecting money from NEW
TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have ear, references,
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 701 (A)
INVESTMENT BLDG.
PITrSBURGH, PA., 15222. Include
phone number.

Real Estate For Sale

ONE STORY RANCH, wall to w’,dl
carpeting, walnut cabinets, fenced-in
property, attached garage. Principals
only. Assking $23,500. Call 722-0862.

;:55 ACRES overlooking beautii~l
Harbourton HiLls on Rt. 518, Hun-
terdon Co. Lovely old farm house,
2 garages, plenty ot wood land
and highway frontage. Ready for
anything. 14 miles from Prince-
ton 3 miles from Lambertville.
Reasonably priced. For informa-
tion call 397-1754, evenings
737-1907 or 695-8211.

Real EstateFor Sale Public Notices

LEGA L NOTICE
BOROUOn OF MANVILLE

TWO STORY COLONIAL, 4
Bedrooms, many ext~m. Northside, NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE IN THE BOROUGU OF MANVILLE FOR NON-

Manville. Must be seen to be PAYMENT OF TA~S, ASSE~MEN’I~, AND WATER nENTS AND CONNECTIONS.

appreciated. Asking $32,500. Call PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that l, Edward J. Marshall, Collector of the Taxing

722-4182. District or the Borough of Manville, County at Somerset, New Jersey pursuant to the de-
mands of the statutes In such cases made and provided, will sell at Public Auction on the
24th day of October 1968 at ll A.M. at the Borough Hall located in the Municipal Bulldina,
10l South Main Street, Manville, New Jersey, the following described lands.

’T’ae said lands will be sold to make the amount in municipal liens chargeableagatmst
the same on the First day of July 1968 as computed In the forsgolng list, together with In-
terest on said amount tram the said First day of July to the date of sale and caste of sale.

r.nid lands win be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to re-
demption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case in excess of (8) per centum per annum.

Real Estate For R .t, payment for th. sa,. s,..,  .ad conclnslon o, th. sal. or property wit, be
~’’~ resold. Cash or Certified Choke, only, will be accepted In payment,

Any parcel or real property tar which there will be no other purchaser will be struck
oft and sold to the munlctpanw In tee for redemption at eight (8) par centum per annum

HOUSE FOR RENT, 4 rooms and and the municipality shall have the same remedies and rights as other purchasers, In-
cluding the rights to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

bath, garage and cellar. Call 725-6835. ~e sale win be made and conducted In accordance with the provisions of the statnte of the
State of New Jersey, entitled -- "An act concern|rig unpaid taxes and assessments, and other
municipal charges on real property, and providing for the collection thereof by the creation
and enforcement of liens thereon (Revision of the 1918 and as further provided under R.S,
law of 1937, 54:5-19 to 54:5-l16").and acts supplemental thereto and amendatory thereof.
All Parcels to be sold sub)oat to AsSessment Installments not yet due, and interest thereon.

Sale .,d lands so to the aate descr,., in a0cor ocs the oupiicate in-
Lots For eluding the name of the owner, as shown on the last tax duplicate and the aggregate of taxes

and other municipal charges which were a lien thereon on the First day of July 1968 exclusive
however, of the lien of the taxes for the year 1968 as listed below.

At any time before the sale the understgaed will recetve payment of the amount due on

ONE ACRE corner building lot 450 ft. any property with Interest and casts up to the time of paymonL EDWARD J. MAILSIIALL

frontage on 2 streets. Hilisborough
Township. Call 722-2181.

For Rent--Rooms

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN, 315
Pope Street, Manville. 725-3084.

Collector of Taxes

NAME BLOCK

Charles & [rose Kaczka 81 12-15 pt 19 458.99 458.99

Matty& Rich Inc. 87 16-18 448.59 448.59
Malty & Rich Inc, 87 19-20 249.75 249.75
Theodore &Rosalte Puza 93 7-9 258.08 Bal, $’I2S’.II
Jakelsk7 Realty Co, 100 35-38 812.73 812.73
Eliz. Cuoco 243 21-22 70.03 79.03

Win, Ostrow c/o Blltrlle Spoz’tswvar 159 8-10 829,80 gal. 829.80

MN 9-26-68 4t

LoTS TAXES TOTAL

FURNISHED ROOM for gentlemen. YOCZZ //4YE4
Recently decorated, on quiet street. ~Ca11722.5524.526-1166 days, eves. Call 4~f~%~~/N6 NOFZ/#E

2 FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen.
All utilities. Call 725-5667.

I’ Buy, sell, trade, hire, find or iust column shop.
’you’re best results come from South Somerset

News-The Franklin News-Record-The ManviJle
For Rent Apts. News Wont Ads. Coil 201-725-3300.

FOUR ROOMS, heat and hot water
supplied. Will accept one child. Call
after 5 p.m. 722-5128.

For Rent--Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, HEAT,
THREE ROOM apartment with stove, hot water, gas and electric fur-
’Heat and Hot water supplied. Call nished. Couple preferred. Call
722-5330. 722-3793.

3 ROOM UPSTAIRS apartment. All
utilities included. Couple Only. Inquire

FIVE ROOM apartment in Manville. 80 Huff Ave., Manville, N.J.
No children, no pets. Call 722426 L

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 2
gentlemen, 3 rooms and bath. Call

FIVE ROOMS for rent. Apply at 241 725-3558.
S. 17th Ave., Manville.

3 ROOM APARTMEN =’, heat and hot
water furnished. Call 725-3813.

4 ROOMS, bath and garage, heat
furnished. Call 725-9082.

4 ROOM APARTMENT, all utilities
included. Call 725-4685 after 4 p.m.

SlSSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING -. CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INO.

’OUR 541h YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICI(

72§-31 O0 756-9180 545-41 O0

CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
NEW HOMES--RESALES-LOTS
MANNVlLLE - DON’T MISS THIS - Spotless Cape
Cod. Just reduced in price. 4 over-sized bedrooms,
many large closets, modern science kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting in living room, alumihum storms and
zcreens ............................. $21,900

HILLSBOROUGH - NEW RANCH - Large living
room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, rec. room,
3 master-size bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1 car
garage ............................ .’. $;~4,geo

ALL BRICK DESIGNED RANCH - Formal dining
room, 3 master-size bedrooms with diding glass doors
to patio, Anderson thermopane windows throughout
the house, self.cleaning oven, wall to wall carpeting,
basement divided into bar area, rec. area, and
workshop area, 2 car garage ............. $34,700

INCOME PROPERTY - 2 Family - 4 rooms up, 3
rooms downstairs, modern kitchens in both apart-
menlo .............................. $17,500

OLDER COLONIAL - Formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs, 2 car garage,
full basement ........................ $18,000

WESTON SECTION

Manville’s most desirable location.
New 3 bedroom Ranch, nearing
completion. Eat-in kitchen, dining
area, attached garage, full base-
ment ............... $24,900

VALLEY VIEW
Realtors

469-4336
264 W. Union Ave.
Bound Brook, N.J.

Situations Wanted

WILL BOARD or baby-sit in my home.
Call 722-3399.

IS YOUR HOME

FOR SALE?

Ne are in the process of
relocating out of town resi-

dents here in Somerset. We

need homes desperately.

CALL

Open Daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sundays 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

CI0rement Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.
REALTORS 722-7900

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

HAMILTON REALTY
BROKER

828-1515

VA’NO DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA-LOW DOWN PAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER

MILLSTONE ROAD - Modern Spacious Brick Ranch,
attached 2 car garage, front porch, 1½ baths, 2 fire-
places, basement, cast-iron baseboard heat, built-in oven
and range, aluminum storms ~d screens, attractive ½
acre lot. Must be seen to be appreciated ...... $36,900.

BETWEEN MANVILLE AND MILLSTONE Two
blocks off Millstone Road, modern, L-Shaped Ranch.
Attached garage, front and rear porches, partial brick
front, full basement, gas cast-iron baseboard heat, two
tiled baths, built.in oven, range and refrigerator, air-
-conditioned, wall to wall carpeting, aluminum storms
and screens, macadam drive, curbs and gutters. Many
extras. 3/4 acre lot ...................... $26,500

CAN YOU TOP THIS? Five room bungalow, aluminum
siding, basement, gas heat, storms and screens, two-car
garage, lot 120 x 100 ................ .... $13,900

MANVILLE - Modem 6-room Colonial Cape, attached
garage, front porch, full basement, 1½ baths, gas hot.
water heat. storms and screens, 75 x 100 lot... $22,990-

I=RANKLIN’ TOWNSHIP - Seven room, two s~ory.~e,,
very good condition modern kitchen, 3 car garage, 2
large barns, all on six acres ................ $27,000

MANVILLE-FOUR FAMILY - Just off Main St. three
large looms and bath each apartment, hot water heat,
ju~remodeled with all new kitchens, two car garage, full
basement, 90 x 100 lot, income $370 monthly. - ’
AsKing. ................................ $32,000

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP- 13 acres. Call for details

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Reel Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-!985
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

KEvenings Call 359.3500, 359-3245 or 722-5~24

t

.&

t

ql. "
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HARDEST PART of buying a genuine moose head is gett/ng it into the rear of the family station
wagon for the attention-drawing drive home. C. Rus Schay of Toth Road, Rocky Hill volunteered to
help load the Bid n Buy star attraction.

: i

ROCKY HILL- Residents who
n e 1 --~-r n -rT" i have been delving into attic
J~.~Wl~,~ 2/~/ ~.~F~m,t. "K" I%I~1F%L’t trunks and cellar corners for

_~_~L~[, J ~ HDU’V ~[~L~:~::~L~ i weeksseeking°ddsandendst°
......... L,/ ---- - .L -- i be auctioned for funds to boost

! the Community Group coffers
have been successful.

__ _ The third annual Bid ’n Buy
1 If1 ¯ J~ j-,v auction held in a tent off Wash-. oe ,v n tu ,.fee n ,o .m ,o

...... Q,] v 5 p.m. Saturday drew bargain
¯ hunters from throughout the

suburban tri-county area. The
, visiting bidders responded to

J.1 _ A =~ 117 the prodding and coaxingof auc-
~ r ,~1 ~,Jfl~r~.~.d~.r ~( ~.~.r tloneer Donald Freeland and left

.am. ~ m .4..m. ¯ ~,qi.1 I/m ~L.Im m ~,/~a~m for ebehind more than $1.700 th

Public Notice

community librsr’y and other
services sponsored by the Com-
munity Grbup.

Housewives provided an
array of home made cakes and
assorted delicacies which were
bought by the visiting browsers
and sold out by noon. A pony
ride for children and refresh-
ment stand for all also fared
well In the overcast Columbus
Day sRernoon.

Lawn mowers, antiquated
washing machines, ante-televl-
sion model table radios, furni-
ture, puppies, and a long list of
unlikely but bid-drawing odds
and ends went to the block.

il :’:::::::: ::’ :::::: :;:.’.,:::... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::................ .v::....v.,.v.v.v..:.;,:v,,.,.,...,..:.:,:,:.:.:.: ’,’:.i

8Tatlfled by the amount of work ii!
they put into the hunt for auc-’:ili
tton items. But, they admitpri- ili
valely that the biggest problem iiii
in next year’s Bid ’n Buy auc- iill
lion will be the hunt for sale-" iili
able items. !iil

It seems that the darkest iii
corners in the attics and base- il
ments have been plundered for ili
the cause of the library and i!i
community center ~ctivitea. iii

"But maybe there’s another $38 !:
moose head in a forgotten ii::
closet," the Bid ’n Buy pro- iil
meters muse. ::i!i

Rocky Hill residents seemed Bargain hunters will Just have
pleased with the outcome and to wait another year to find out.

¯ : ....... ~ ~ "~ I ~.’~. ~,~::
i ~ ~i,.., .::i)~ ~ :.<e~ ~/;,~,~.:~

.. .........
iii

AWAITING auction, moose head is inspected by pair of young
bargain hunters at Saturday’s Bid ’n Buy in Rocky Hill.

Public Notice

LEnA L NOTICE
Section 4," It is hereby determined and stated ORDINANCE #366

STATEMENT
(1) the Township will contribute the down pay-
ment of $1,500.00 and the sum ol $12,.500.00 AN ORDNANCE TO AbIEND AN OR-

The bond ordinance published berewlth has
appropriated by this ordinance and the Borough D~ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDIN-

been finally passed by the Township Commit° of Manville $750.00 to be applied toward the ANCE AUTHOHIZING THE CON-
tee of the Township el lIIllsbOreugh, In the

costs oi the improVement as particularly sot STRUCTION OF A PEDESTRL’,N

Counb’ of Somerset. In the Stale of New Jar-
forth Ill Sectloe 2 hereof, and (2) the estimated WALKWAY AND UNDERPASS IN THE

sey on the 8th day of October. 1068. and the
maxlmumamount of thespeclalassessmentsfor BOROUGII OF MANVILLE; APPRO-

twenty day period of limitation within which a
sald hnprovemvnt Is $15,2~0.00, and (3) PRiSTINe THE SUM OF $2,5,000.00

suit, action or procendlng questioning the vail-
special assessments for sucll purposeimvebeon THEREFORE; AND AU33JOHIZING

dlty of such ordinance can be comJnenced, as levied or confirmed, :md 61) such special as- 311E ISSUANCE OF $23,750.00 BONDS
provided in the Local Bond Law, has begun to

sessments may be pald In five (5) annual in- OH NOTES TO FINANCE PAnT OF

run from the date of Lbo first publication of this
staDments wlth interest at six (0) per cent, THE COST TIIEBEOF."

statement.
Section 9. It Is i:ereby determined and stated

Catherine Santonastaso (1) that the making of such Improvement (here- BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR 
Clerk, Township of llillsborough lnaftor referred to as "purpose’~, Is not a COUNCIL of the Borough of Manville, In the

ORDINANCE NO. 9.08
current expense of sahl Township, and (2) It County of Somerset, State of New Jersey:
Is necessary to finance said purpose by the 1. That tire title of said ordinance Is amended

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE TIIE LAYING Issuance of oblIgntlons of said Township per- to road as follows: "AN ORDINANCE AU-
OUT AND OPENINO OF SO MUCH OF BRoOKS snant to tile Local Bond Law Of New Jersey, and THORIZING TOE CONSTRUCTION OF A PE-

t2) the nsUmated costs of said purpose Is DESTRL’tN WALKWAY AND UNDERPASS INBOUI.EVARD AS IS WiT]IS~; THE TOWNSIIIP $30,o00.00, and 4’1)$1,500.00 of saldsemlspro- 33lE BOROUGII OF MANVILLE; APPROPRIA-
OF BJLLSBOROUOH, FROM TIIE WESTERLY vlded by the down payment hereinafter appro- I TING THE SUM OF $fi0,000.00 TIIEREFORE;SIDE OF NORTH lSTI! AVENUE, WESTERLY p’rlatod to finance said purpose, and (5) the AND AUTHORiZING TOE ISSUANCE 
TO THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE OF Borough of Manville will contribute $750.00, $67,000.00 BONDS OR NOTES TO F~ANCE
HJLLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP; THE ACQU/SI- toward tire costs of the storm sewers involved PART OF Tile COST ’IIIEREOF."TION OF ALL ~CESS,%RY RIGH’PS-OF-WAY in t m improvement, and (6) the estimated 2. Sectloo n 4A) of said ordinance Is amendedAND LAND BY NEGOTb%TED PURCHASE OR
CONDEMNATION; TIlE CONSTHUCTION IN amount of bonds or notes necessary to be to read as follows: That B:eostimatedmaxlmum
SAID PORTION OF BHOOKS BOULEVARD OF

issued for said purpose is $27,760.00, whlch amount to be raised from all sources for the

STORM SEWERS WITH NECESSARY MAN-
wltl include capital notes In the amount of purpose described in Section l hereof Is
$12,300,00 and assessment notes In the amount $60,000.00.HOLES AND APPURTENANCES; TIIEGRADE~G of $15,250.00, ;rod (7) the costs of such Pur- 3. Section n (B) of;’:’ald ordln3nce Is amendedOF TIIE AFORESAID PORTION OF BROOKS

BOULEVARD AND THE LAYING THEREIN OF as hereinafter slated, Includes the an- to read as follows: Thai theestlmated maximum
A MACADAbl PAVEMENT, TIlE CONSTUHC- grogate amount of $4,500. which Is estimated amount of bonds or notes to be Issued by the

TION OF CONCRETE S[DEWALES, CONCRETEto be necessary to finance tire cost of such ~orougb for the purpose described In SUction I
CURES AND GUTTERS ALONG TIIE NOR’lit-

purpose Inchldlng englneer’e fees, accounting, hereof Is $57,000.00.
engineering anti Inspentlon costs, lepl ex- 4. Sectlon n (C) of said ordlmnce Is amendedEHLY SIDE OF THE PORTION OF BROOKS and other expenses, including interest to read as follows: Tbut an appropriation was

BOULEVARD AFOREMENTIONED;ALL INTRE such obligations to the extent permitted by contained In a budget or budgets of the BoroughTOWNSHIP OFIIILLSBOROUOII, INTHECOUN- Section 40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law, heretofore adopted under the caption "Down
OF SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY, AS A LOCAL Section 6. R is hereby dotermlned and stated Payment Fund" or "Capital Improvement Fund"IMPROVEMENT; TO APPIIOPRIATE TIIE SUM thai monies exceeding $1,500.00 aPpropriated that there Is now available In sald approprla-OF $30,000. TO PAY TIlE COST5 THEREOF, for down I:~ayments and c~pital Improvementstlon the sum of $3,000.00 which said sum IsTO MAKE A DOWN PAY,’,IENT AND TO AU- for the improvement round in budgets hereto- hereby appropriated as a down Payment for the

THORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FI- fore adopted by said Township are now avail- Purposes described In section I hereof.NANCE SUCII APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO- able to finance said purpose, The sum of 5. Section HI of said ordinance Is hm’eby
VIDE FOR ThE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTI- $I,300.00 Is hereby appropriated from such amended to read as fellows. That the sum of
CIPATION NOTES, IN TIIE ANTICIPATION OF monies to tile payment of the costs of said $60,000.00, including said down Payment, bennd
SUCH BONDS, OH FOR THE ISSUANCE OF purpose. , the same is hereby appropriated for the per-
CAPITAL NOTES AND ASSESSMENT NOTES. Section 7. To flmnca the purpose, bonds of poses stated In Section I hereof.

said Townsh p of an aggregate prlnc Pal amount 6. Section W of said ordinance Is hereby
.................. not excecdlng$27,260.00ara horobyauthorJgod amended to road as follows: Thai there is

to be issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law. Imreby authrolzod the Issuance of negotiableBE rr ORDAINED by the TownshlpCommlttoe S~Id bonds shall bear Interest at a rate which bonds of the Borough el Manvllln, |n the Cotmty,of the Township of Hillsberough, In the County
shall not exceed six per cantum (6~=) per of Somerset, New Jersey, in an aggregateof Somerset, New Jersey, as follows: annum. All matters with respect to said bends Prlnnlpal amount of not nxceeding Fifty-sevenSection 1. ’that so muci= of Brooks Boulevard not determlnnd by this ordin~nce shall be de- thousand ($57,000.o0) Dollars Ior the purposeas Is situate within the Township between the terminnd by resolntions to behoreafioradopted. I of financing the cost of the Improvements andwesterly side of North 131h Avenue and the Section 8, To finance said, purpose, bend an- properties described In SunUon I hereof, ex-easterly boundary line of ItBlsborough Town- tlclpatlon notes of the Township of an aggregateelusive of said down payment, pursuant to Theship be laid out and opened, that all land and

rights-of-way necessary therefor be aequiced principal amount not excemilng $27,~50.00 are Local Bond Law, constltuBng ChaPter 2 of
by negotiated purchase or condemnation, that hereby authorized to be Issued pursuant to said Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of New Jer-

Local Bond Law In anticipation of said bends soy. The form. maturities, rate or rates ofthere be constructed In said portion of Brooks In lieu of the Issuance of bonds, the purpose Internst, method or sale nnd other details ofBoule’,’ard storm sewers, with necessaw man- may be IInanced by the Is~.’oance of capitalnotes said bends shall be determined by subsequentholes and appurtenances, that tbealorementlon-
ed portion of Brooks Boulevard be graded and and assessment notes¯ ~ld notes shall bear resolutions adopted pursuant to law.
there be laid therein a macadam pavement, Interest at a rate which shall not exceed six 7. Section V of said ordlmnce /s hereby
that concrete sidewalks concrete curbs and per centum (0,%) per annum and may berenewedamended to read as renews: That pending the

from thno to time pursuant to and within the Issuance of the serial bonds authorized Ingetters be constructed along the northerly side limitations proscribed by said Local Bond Law Seelton f hereof there Is hereby authorizedof Brooks BouMvard aforementioned and alland .All matters with respect to satd notes net de- the lesuance of bend anttctpatton notes of thesundry work be done to complots the opening refrained by this ordinance shall be determined Borough of Manville, In the County ofsomerset,and Improvements of Brooke Boulevard andthat by resotulton to be hereafter adopted, In the in an ag£regate principal amount of nut ex-saJd improvements be made in accordance with
the spect{tcattons and plans entttted "Plan of event that bonds are issued pursuant to this ceedlng Fifty-seven thousand 4557,000.00) del-

ordinance, the aggregate amount of the notes lars pursuant to the Local Bond Law, constitu-Proposed Construction el Brooks Boulevard - hereby authorized to be issued shall be re- tlng Chapter 2 of Title 40A of The RevisedBorough of,’,lanvllle- TownshipofIRitsborough,duced by an amount equal to the principal Statutss of Now Jersey, The form, maturities,
Somerset County, New Jersey, April, 1908, amount ot the bonds so Iseued. If the aggregate rate or rates el Interest, method of sale andMichael 6. Kachorsky, P.E. and L.S." Seid amount of the outstanding bonds nnd notes Is- other details of said notes shall be deist-improvement shall Include grading and all sued pursuant to this ordinance shall at any mined by subsequent resolutions adopted pur-work necessary for an Incidental to such Ira- time exceed the snm first mentioned In this sunnt to law.provements und shall be made In accordance section, the monies raised by the issuance of 0. Section V[ (C)ot said ordinance is hereby#l~ and at the locations shown on said plans, said bonds shall, to not loss than the amount nmando~ to read us follows: That the supple-~roflles and speelRnatlons, a copy of each Is of such excess, be applied to the payment of mental debt statement required ,by Section)n file in the oIBce of the Township Clerk and such notes thsn outstanding. 40A:2:10 of the Bovised Statutes has been duly
s open to pubhc Inspectlun. Section 9. R is hereby determined and de- made and filed In the office of the BoroughSection 2. The sum of $30,000.00 Is hereby clared that the period el usefulness of said Clerk prior to the PaSSage of this ordinanceippropriated to the payment of thu costs of the
mprovement and purpose set torth In Sentlon 1 purpose, according to its reasonable ills, Is a on first reading ands cempleteexecutodorlglnsi

period of 15 years, thereof has been Rled In the otnne of the
areal. Such appropriation shall be met by a Suction 10. It is hereby determined and DIrootor of the Division of Local Government~ntributlon from the Borough of Manville of stated that the Supplemental Debt Statement of the Stats of New Jersey prior to Peonagei1750,00 toward the costs ot the starm sewers required by the Local Bond Law, Section4OA:2- of this ordinance on Hnal reading and ouch debted appurtenances, and the b~lance of thn ap- 10. has Leon duly made and filed In the office statement shows that the gl’oss debt of theroprluUon shall be met Irom the proceeds el of the Clerk of the Townsbipandthatsuch state- Bornngh as dsllned In Section 40Ar2-43 of thelle bonds or notes author/zed and the down meat so Iliad shows the gross debt of the Bovlsed Statutes is increased by this ordioanee
ayment appropriated by this ordinance. Township ae defined by 40A:,-43" of said Local by $57,000.00 and that the issuance of theSection 3. Said improvement shall be under- Bond Law is increased by th|s ordinance by obligations authrnlzed by this ord|nsoce Isiken as a local Improvement to thu extent thai $26,66O and that the Issuance of bonds and within all del~ limitations contained In theoats thereof ehaU be legally assessable to notes authorized by this ordinance will be LOcal Bond Law.roperty owners along the northerly side of within oil debt limitations proscribed by said 0, Sestloo VZ! ef said ordinance Is hereby
rooks Boulevard, sub.kzct, however, to the Local Bond Law. amended to read as follows: ’]’hat the amount
:ovlso that the sum of $’/50.00 contributed Section 11. This ordtoanco shall take effect of the proceeds at the obligations authorizedf the Borough of Manville shall be first ap- twenty days alter the first pubitoatJon thereof, by this ordinance which may be expended for
!led toward the costs of the storm sewer; that SSN 10-17-58 It thterest on such obligations, engineering andil of $12,S00.00 appropriated by the Town-
lip of Htllsborough and the down payment of FEE: $43.02 inspection costs and legal expenses, the ncet
I,~00.00 there shall be applied and credited -0- of the Issuance of the obligations aethorlzed
rat to the costs of the improvement not legally by this ordinance, Including printing, adver-

tisement of ordinance, resolutions and nntlces~essable to owners of lands along Brooks COb3qTY BANK AND TRUST of sale and legal expenses, In the matter pro-
mlevardl second, to the costs ot the ira- COMPANY OF SOMERSET aided In Sentlon40A:2-20oftheRevisedStstutes
ovement not assessable as a peculiar benoBt, is not nxceedlng $10,000.00.vantage or increase In value which the re- Shareholders’ Meeting 10. ~ls ordinance shall take effect uponactive lots or parcels of real estate along enantment and pnblicatton in the manner pro-’ooks Boulevard maybel0gallynssessobleand, Notice is hereby given that, pursuant tocall of vi~,~ ~-, i~
cd, the amount remalning after satisfy- its directors, a speclal meeting of the share- " "’" " ....
[ Items ] and 2 shall be applied toward the holders of County Bank and Trust Company of

NOTICE OF CO~SIDEnATION OF~uction of the costs olthelmprovement other. Somerset will be held at Its banking house at, ORDINANCE # 366m asses=able; and Ule costs of said Ira- Union and Vosseiler Avenues, Bound arook, TO ALL CONCERNED¯
)vement shall not be borne by the Towne’,tp, New Jersey on Thursday Novnmber 7 1966 p. --- "" .. ¯ .....

dSd0eOr~m~I

’ ’ lease take notice that me foregoing;apt aS above set torth, and shall beassussed

aln

~ll I°rbthv°otPeur’po’l~" of ;onsld~le~it dlnance was introduced ate meeting of thein the lands and real estate upon the line and . _ ,< ng .y. < wne.~er a cree..,.nt Mayor and Council held on the 14th day ofthe vJnJnlty of said Improvement which may ~atloen~rlgeB~: ~oa~t~r~u ~l~ld~mm~l~e, ll~ October, 1068 end was then read Ior the firstbenefitted by said Improvement, as provided _ . , ..... I~.g . I~,... time, The said ordinance wnl be lurther con-:haptsr ,eot TIUe 40 of the nevlsed Btatutea
~e~,B~:r slnt~lprl~isltOl~h~r?d lo~wn~roAet~? sidereal for final passage by said Mayor andNew Jersey. Atl assessmeets levied for said ....... n . ’ Co ae e uncll t ths Born Hall, 101 South Mnincerement shaH in each case be as nearly ubJ et to the approval of the Comptroller Of Str,=, ~.I.n.iH,= 1~ .l~a=~ .t ~1~4.1 ~,~]^.b

rosy be In proportion Io and not In excess
~:rm.t~:%e£n~vYo,linwa o ’m rfs°~n o In the evening on the l tth day ef November,he peculiar benefit, advantage or Increase " "- = ~ # " " 6dmntal #n ,ha nrn~a=~d ~=.~e e¢ Ik~ }~ h~etem 19 8 at such time and place or any time and,alue which the respective lots and parcels ~"~’~-~"~;’~’~res~[~’:~’e~’~;t’"a~x;;~lT~ place te which said meeting may be udJourned,,’eat estate shall be deemed to recatve by h. ~ v~.i^.l~ .¢ ,~.... l~.. ^. :, ^, ,~. All Persons thtereslod will be given an upper-IOa of SUCh Improvement. "L~e total amount -* - ..-,~-.,a =- ~-- -.-o~,--o u, ..,., u..,,~ itun ty to be heard concerning eald ordinance.,e aseessmnnts eo levied shall not exceed ab~hbea~l~Pr~dVldmin~ ~rl=Lm~di~,rl:on~le By order of the Mayor and Counnil of thecost Of said improvement. The portion of -. .-~ -- .a- .- Borough ot Manville.

r cost which eh=ll not be so assessed shall ness hours.
mid by the Township as In the case of a Dorothy J. Lane ! Francis A. Peltsek

Eecretsry Borough Clerk
ral Improvement which Is to be Paid for by ) D’aled: October ]4, ]963ral L~xatton. Such portion of tho oust sh~lt FNR 10-10.68 41

I htN: 10.1"/-68 ItI addition to the contribution, If any, ot the FEE: $ 19.44
ullilp, herolnaRer provided. -0-

/ FEE: $24.30 -0-

OHDINA NCE #366
STATEMENT

"/lie Municipal Bo~J Ordinance as published
horewlth has been finally passed oo October
]4, 1968 and the twenty (Lay period of limitation
within which a suit, action or proceeding ques-
tioning the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced as provided in the local bond law,
has begun to run from the date of the first pub-
llcation of this Statement.

Francis :%. Poltack
Borough Clerk

Dated: OctOber 14, 1966

Public Notice

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the Ordinan
sot forth below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the Township of
BIIIsberough, In the County of Somersut on the
6th day Of October, [90S, and passed on first
reading and the same was then ordered to be
published according to law; and that such Or-
dlmnce will be further consldered for flml
passage eta meeting ot the Township CuratoR-
tee to be held at the Township Hall in said
Township. the 12th day of November 1566, at
8:30 P.M., at which time and place or at any
time and place to which ouch meeting shall
tram time to time be adjourned, all pereoas
interested will be given an opportunity to be
heard ooneerntng such Ordtn~n~e,

Catherlce Santunastaso,
Township Clerk

’ Ordinance No. 14-68

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED, "THE ZON~G ORDINANCE
OF HILL.SeOROUOH TOWNSHIP."

BE IT ORDADqED by the Township Commit-
tee ol the Township of ~tlleborough, In the
County of Somerset and State of New Jersey,
that the ordinance referred to In the caption
hnreef be amended and supplemented, ae followe:

I, in lieu of the first paragraph of subsection
(7) ot Secttan XZX, a new p~ra~rap~ designated
with the Identical subsection number be in-
sorted:

(7) Business -- Foreechstructuredesigned
or altered for occupancy by any busi-
ness use there shall be provided off-
street parking space for six automo-
biles for every 1,000 square feet of
Hour area devoted to bualnoss usage,
exclusive or basements. Said off-street
perking area shall be located on the
same lot with-the structure or within
a distance el not more than 600 teat
therefrom, One off-s~reet Parking
space shall be provided for each dwel-
ling unit In a combined structure In

addition to the bnslness requirement.
Landscaped open areas shall be pro-
aided In addition, beyond those areas
required for Transition Stripe In sub-
section E hereunder, In an amount at
least equal to 1,200 squarn feel for
ever’/ 1,000 square foot of gross floor
ores devoted to business uee, exclusive
ot basements, to be located preferably
In front yurds or within parking lots
as planting strips, subject to approval
by the HiUsborough Townshlp Planning
Board,

2, This ordinance shall t~ke effect upon its
fill passa~ and publication ae Provldod by
law,
SSN ~0-17-68 It
FEE: $11.86
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Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

H[LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
l~rsunnt to R.S. 40:60-26 (e), notice Is hereby
given that the Township Commlttue will meet
at the ,’,lunlclpal Building In said Township on
November 12, 1908 at 8:30 P.M., to further con-
sider and act upon the following:

The bid of Richard C. [ncao for $600.00 cash
lots numbered 20, 21. 22, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a special
meeting of the Franldln Township Board of
Adjustment held on October 3, 1968, the fel-
lowlnK decision was rendered:

GRANTED a special exception to Central
New Jersey Jewlsh Home for the Aged, Inc.
for permlss on to construct a home for theaged
constsilng of spproxlmately 74 bedrooms wlth
dining, renrestlonal and administrative rooms

35. 36 and 37 In Block #8, ,’,tap of Somereet and fscllitJos, on premises known as Block
Estates, also known as lots 2, 4, and 13 In 386, Lots 53, 54 and 55 on the Tax Map and
Block 40 of the llillsborough Tax Map. situated on De Mutt Lane, SomerSSto

At said time and place the bid of any other Determination as to the above decision Is on
Person Interested In purchasing said property file in the oltlce of the Secretary ot the Board
will be rocoivnd. All bids must be submitted of Adjustment and le svaHab]e /’or lnspectton.

AN ORI:INANCE TOAMENDANDSUP-
PLEMENT .iN OB f:LNA NC E EN-
TITLED ".\N ORDINANCE .\UTIIOR IZ-
ING Tile ACQtH~ITiON OF PROPER-
TIES AND THE CONSTI~UCTION OF
STREET iMPROVEMENTS, INCI.UD-
ING CURBS AND GUTTERS, AND
SIDEW).i.},LS, .%ND TIIE LNST.%I.I..’~-
T[ON OF STORM SEWERS IN TIIE
BOROUGII OF MANYII.I E, AS .%
I.OC.%L iMPROVEMENT: A PPROPf,H-
ATING TIlE SUM OF" $170,600 TO PAY
THE COST TIIEREOI": AND AU-
TIIOB IZING TIIE ISSUANCE OF
$162.000 BONDS OR NOTES TO FI-
NANCE PART O1" TIIE COST TIIERE-
OF."

BE IT ORDAINED BY TIIE MAYOII AND
COUNCIL OF TilE BOROUGH O]. MANVILI.E,
IN ’]’liE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEt.’, ’ JEIt-
SEY that said ordinance is llel’cby amended

at said meeting and the successt~| bidder wtll
be requlced to dnllver a cortlfind check or cash
at said mooting in an amount not less than ten
perccnt of the amount of his bid. ~bJnct to the
right el the Township Committee to reject all
bids. sale will be made to the highest bidder,
subject to the following terms and conditions:

L. Conveyance shall be by bargain and sale
deed subJuct to any and all covenants and re-
strlc1[ons of record, If any, the buHdthg and
zoning ordlnnnce and regelatlons of the Town-

~sldp of HIilsborough, and such facts as may be
ascertained by Inspectlen and accurate survey.
¯ . 2, TRIO shall be nlosnd wlthln thirty days
alter final approval o! tho Township Commlt-
tee. In ibe ovnnt that prior to closing ot title,
title Is found to be unmarknt~ble, the bidder
will be permitted to withdraw and the liability
of the Township limited to the return of the
deposit less thn amount of advertising fees
without Interest.

3. The reference to streets, avenues, roads
maps, blocks or lots in the description heroin-iS follows’ co¯ o lid o dinince ntaln~l or as may be contained [n any driedSECTION I That the title f s. r : ’ iv¯ " - ...... I "" g nn hereumer, shall not be construed to beis hereby anionded by ueleung morelrol I ~0 S d~dicatl ^- ~ .....’ . , ~ ~. o. accepianca Oz any SUCh streeiword "sidewalks" which wordhnl od ilelypre- , . ’

’ " " I iJlte] "oHo~ls real or avenue as may not nave been hereto-cedes the word ’"Ira, ’ ann rme e~ y , ’’ " fore dedicated or accepted nor shall references
thO word "%nd " ~be CO S I¯ a , , c, n t’Ued tO bo approval Of any such n~pSECTION "l%at Sect on ors or n.n’~ .,

.... - C I :i ’lmrcfram theIp an SuDuivlsIon or other zoning requirementis hereby anendod oy roe, rig t o ’’ . ...... II r which approva is re It red by aw as maywnrds and the construcuon o! sulewalKs I .......¯ ’. not nave i.~aen noretolore approvl~l,which words Immedlateiypreceed thoword "aml’ I ......
and Imnred ate y re]Jew lbo word "therein."~ ~aurer.r.ns ~,:~ntonasthso

Township (.;ler 
SECTION 3, That sectlun I. of said ordtnance|ssN 101 7 88 It

is hereby further amended by deleting there-[_ ’~.. . "."’
v. I’EE ~0 18freer the words. "and sldewalks" ’htcb wet Js ’ ’: ’

I eunedlateiy precede lho word "paving" and I ni- [ -0-
mediately follow the word "guttars."

NOTICE TO BIDDERSSECTION 4, ’That Section I. of s:lld ordthance
is hereby further nmen¢lod by Including therein Sealed bids will be received by the TOwn-
the following subsections which subsections ship of Franklin untli Thursday, October 24,
shall Immediately follow existing subsection 1998, 8:00 P.M. Prevailing Time, for furnlsh-
"E," Inn Calcium Chlorhle.

The bids will he opened and read at thatF. North 15th ,*,venue - from Bruoks time in the Franklin Townehlp Municipal Build-
Boulevard to North Street lng, Amwell Rd., Middlobush, N,J.

G. Itarrlson Avenue - from Mazur All blds must he accompanied by a certifled,
Stroet io PerslnkoStrocl ;bank cashlers or treasurer’s check, or bid

bond In the amount ol Five Itundred ($500.00)SECTION 5. Tirat this ordinance shall take Dollers, payable to the Township of Frnnklln.
elfect twenty (20) days after theflrst Bids must be on standard proposal forms Inthereof after final passagelnthemannorprovhl-the manner designated there In and be enclosed
ed by law. In a sealed envelope beRring the name and ad-
MN: 10-17-68 It of tile bldder on the outside and thn

FEE: $11.88
of the item for wlflch the hid ts sub.

-0- rn Rted.
Specifications, bid blanks and nil necessary

Information may be obtained at the office of
PUBLIC NOTICE the Township Engineer, Township of Franklin,

Adminlslratlvo Offices, Mlddlebush, N.J.
TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply tothoZonlng Tim Township Council reserves Ihe right tO;

Board of Adjustments of the Borough of Mnn- reject troy and all bids.
rillS, N.J., for special exomptlon from the William Rlmmny
terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Or- Acting Township Engineer
dinance #262 of the Borough of Manville, New FNR 10-10-98 2t
Jersey," passed on December 10, 1958 and FEE: $10.08
amendments thereto,

I am the owner of lots # 40-41-42 In Block
#107 as shown on ,’,tap entltlnd Manville Tax’
Mop. Thls property Is lo~ted at W. Camplaln
Road, Manville, N.J. a B Zone.

The exception l request to the Zoning Or.
dlnance Is that I be permitted to:- Close In
the existing side & rear porches of my rosl.
dential dwelling whos trent yard is 7.9 ft. In.
stead of the required 25 fL A plol plan to this
e/feet will be on fits with thu Secretary of the
Board.

Adjacent Property owners tn the vtctatty of
200 feet or any persons rosldlng In the Borough
of Manville, N. J., who deslre to make objec-
tions to my application, may do so by writing
to the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
so that the Communication will be received on
or bolero Nov. 12, 1968 at 8 P.M.; orbyaP-i
pear trig tn person at the abovementloned time, at
the Borough flail, Maln Street, Manville, N.J,

Mr. John OleJnik
49 North I lth Ave.
Manville, N. J.

MN 10-17-66 It
FEEl $5,94 -0-

OALL
RA - 5-3300

MERCER D. SMITH
TownshipClerk

FNR: 10-17-88 It
FEE: $3,42 -0-

NOTICE OF PROPOSED BANK MERGER

Notice iS hereby given that appllcaLion has
bean made to the Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington, D. C., 20220 for his consent to a
merger o! Somerset ltllls National Bank, Basking
Ridge, New Jersey, and County Bank and Trust
Company of Sumereet. Franklin Township, Now
Jersey.

R Is contemplated (hat at! officns of the
above-named banks will continue to be opera-
ted,

This notice ts published pursuant to section
18(c) of the Federal Deposit /~suranee Act.
Dated 0/26/68

Somerset Hills National Bank
Basking Hldge, New Jersey
County Bank and Trust
ComPany of Somerset
Franklin Township, N. J.

FNR 9-26-68 6t
FEE: $18,90

LEGAL NOTICE

The Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Hillsborough on September 0, 1968, following
a public hearing rendered the decisions listed
below:

Granted a variance to Clsremont Dnvelopers
Io permll the erectton of 16 O~u’den Apart-
ment Units per acre rather than the re-
quired twelve unlls for hts property located
on Amwell Road and Homestead Road, Belle
Mead.

Granted a variance to Robert Spratt to
permit the faction of an addition to his
dwelling on Zion Road, Neshtmlc, without
the required (rent y~d setback.

Granted a variance to Orrle WaRe to per-
mlt ths emotion ot an addition to his
dwelling On Amwell Rood, Neshnalc, with-
nut the required sldeysrd setback.

Grentod o vsrlance to Frank Lutzky of
Amwell Road, Somerville, to permit the
erection of a dwelling on an unimproved;
road, provided that a arty-toot right of!
way to the dwelling be dedicated to the
Township.

Granted a varlance to Mary, MOther of
God Church Flagtown, N.J. to permit the
erecHon of an off-Premise sign at the
DeCanto Shopping Center.

M~rlan Reagan
Clerk, Bd. of Adjustment

SSN 10-17-68 It
FEE: $5.94

-0-

WE HAVE THE CARS

’66 Oldsmobile - F85 Cutlass,
8 Cyl., Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,
W/S/W ............ $1,795

"65 Chevy Impala -Sport
Coupe, 8 Cylinder, Automa-
tic, Power Steering, R & H,
White Walls ........ $! ,525
’65 Ford - 4-Door Hardtop,
Power Brakes and Power
Steering. Automatic Trans-
mission ........... $ 1,395
’64 Ford Gah:<ie 500 -Con-
vertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R&H, White

’66 CheW Impala - 4-Door
Hard Top, 8 Cylinder, Auto-
matic, Power Steering, R&H,
Wheel Covers, White Walls.
.................. $1,795

’65"Chrysler’ New Yorker -
Full Power, Factory Air Con-
ditJoned .......... $ 1,795

’65 Pontaic BonevJJ|e - Sport
Coupe, Power Steering and
Power Brakes, Automatic
Transmission ....... $1,795’
’63 Ford XL Convertible - 8
Cylinder, Automatic, Power
Steering, Radio & Heater.

Walls .... . ......... $1,095 White Walls ..... " ..... $895

HAVENS FORD
N PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415W. UNION AVE.,, .B. 0UN_DBR00K EL 6-0072

" ’ I
MEN wOMEN

STUDENTS
NOW IEING ACCEPTED

TRAIN FOIl

COMPUTER
PROGRANt~AING

JOBS
[AIIe(,II01 UIflVA(

SYST[i~ ON PR[MI$[$
ACAD[MY OF (OIIqPUTl! T[CHH0|0SY--

A ClVI$10N Of UNIV[R$1TY COMPUTING CO.
I$ KINNIDT |L¥C,, [&ST BllUNSWIC~. N J,

..._.CALL 828 3900-.--

COMPLrlT R|A~Y FOIl THi ROAD

t

.,,,-
CAMPER PICKUPS -,.

COLONIAL MOTORS -,-,
I NORTH BItANCH I::
!U_.S. IT. 22 __._711.17OOI7:

i

FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

IN MONTGOMERY VOTE

: ¥0 ASSURE CONTINUED

: RESPONSIBLE ADMINISTRATION ....

* VOTE REPUBLICAN
* NOVEMBER 5th. *

, and .
* FEEL SECURE iF:

)~
Pa|d by Montgome~ Township Republican Club

)~

South Somerset News, The Franklin News Record /’
Manville News ’:,

p.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355 ".’"

C LASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 UNES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50(3 Insortb:ms - no changes) ............... $3,00
(When Paid In Advance)

It billed add .25,
6

/..

....~

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES

ALL
GUAR4NTEED

%-..

1966 CADILLAC
Coupe De Ville, All Power,
Air-Conditioned, Black...Onlv
20,000 m lies. I mmaculate.

1966 PONTIAC
Catalina, Station Waeon, 9
Passenger, Auto., Power
Steering, Radio, Light Blue.
One Owner..Priced to sell.

1967 CADILLAC
Coupe De Ville, Light Blue,
Black Leather Roof, All Pow-
er, Air Conditioned, Only
12,O00 Miles ... Factory guar-
antee.

PAID ....... CHARGI ~""

HOME FOR
PREVIOUSLY

OWNED CADILLACS
From Your Auth.

CadIHuc - Pontioc Oeo|er
m

1964CHEVROLET
Convertible, White with
White Roof, Blue Interior.
Small V-8, Auto Trans., Pew.
er Steering...This Car Must
Be Seen.

=.

1966 TEMPEST
2-Dr. White with Red in
terior, 6-Cyl., Auto. Trans,,
Power Steering...Ideal Second
Car.

1964 CADILLAC
Sedan De Ville, 4-Dr. Ha~d-
top, Blue with Light Blue
Interior, All Power, Air
Cond., Well Kept.

i,

Kemper Pontia,:’i:adiilac ]nc
Finderne Ave, & Rode 22

DIAL 469.4100
Many More to Choose From. Ask Us About tho Car You’re Logklng For.

2;.

,7" :
".~ [,

"%

&
1,

%
I,

%
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Church Fetes
Choir Director
Upon Retirement

I
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

MANVILLE--Retired St. Mary’s
Byhzantlne Rite Catholic Church
cantor and choir director John
Sekura was honored with a testi-
monial banquet and dance recently.

Professor Sekura, who studied
harmony, music theory, voice and
piano in New York City, came to
St. Mary’s in 1951. Previously he
served as cantor at St. Mary’s
Greek Catholic Church, Mahony
City, Pc.

He was also honored with a
Moleben service at St. Mary’s
with responses sung by visiting
cantors.

-0-

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION

Two Franklin High School
seniors, Chef Smith and Ted
Thompson, are participating in the
distributive education work-study
program at Somerset County Vo-
cational and Technical Schools in
Raritan. They attend regular high
school classes in the morning, go
to distributive education classes]
each afternoon, then work in Jobs
in distributive, for which they are I
paid standard wages. Frequent
check-ups are made by the school
on their progress. I

-0-

Hospital Breaks Ground
Hetnz Engel, chairman of the pitM. Scheduled to be com-

Building and Grounds commit- pleted by the end of 1960, the
tee, turns over the first shovel $900,000 project will provide a
of dirt at formal groundbreak- new, up-to-date pediatric unit

Children do not "outgrow" ing ceremonies for a new two- and an expam.led dietary a re.a.
crossed eyes. story addition toSomersetHos- Also picturea are, zrom mIt,

iB--~-t--mi~----~I ¯ ¯ ¯ - ° -~ ?’~" ._.,~

WE HAVE MOVED i} Act]v,tles Listed Harlmgcn Churcll
TO LARGER & CENTRALLI~ iJ HARLINGEN -- Mrs. George[ Oct. 24, the annual Classical Un-

LOCATED PRI~M|SES AT ~II ...... ~v "" , M. Pierson has been nominated lion meeting will be held at the696 Fran)clln boule arc i as president of the GuildhOf thelo North Branch Reformed Church.
I¯ -- Rpmiqp [ Harlingen Reformed Churc . th-[ Those wishing further information

Hrm~| i
ere nominees are vice president, should contact Mrs. John Wansor.

I I Mrs. John Swarbrick; secretary, I The ammal fall cafeteria sup-
- Itl~ @ R ~| ~ II Mr. C. Eugene Allen and trees- I per and holiday bazaar willbeheld

¯ R O-H=I-r-. "J urer, Mr. Samuel L. Contd. J NOV. 9. Committee beads include
....... i) Committee chairmen include:l Mrs. Edward F. Platz, kitchen
i n,~-Bli i[ s iritual life Mrs Daniel C chairman; Mrs Stewart Snedeker,- wnw lI ~ary; servio;, Mrs.’KennethZel:/dinln~ room ~d Mrs. *ug~st,s
i I’~ W~ { ler; organization, Mrs. John S. { Coddington, tile bazaar.
¯ = m=~ == ===--~== i Hunt. Elections will be held at[ Servicemen from the Harlingen
I ~ ~ ~i I the November meeting. ~ Churcl~ will again be remembered

,= ~w~~WW {{/ The annual luncheonbythegrouPidurtng the holidays. Their families
[] -I for the members of the Foot-} are asked to give their names and
" ii hill Acres Nursing Home will be[address to Mrs. Allen byNov. 1.
i ~ _{ held Wednesday, Oct. 16 withMrs.[ Mrs. John E. Hunt will have
=. ~~ ~I Donald B. Jensen in charge. On,charge of the churchtime nursery
n %;’~ I ~ I for the month of October. Those
[] ,,~~ l, ~,’-’,,DlCC I l wishing to assist shouldcontact i
¯ ~W~-~ I IAUKEJA ~.tJFIL._]I lher.

¯ ~ II I .............. It A drive for used clothing is
[] _i I I~ .... ,J,.. I }now being held. Articles will be
¯ II I ! ~="""J l I sent to families of inmates at the
¯ DIAL 249.719.3 _~ { ]3hr4~oe I }Somerset County Jail, to patients

¯ m~|i I~Jlil~qP i{ i J’ " ~..~.o { /at the N. J. Neuro-Psychiatric In-
i II~[~I rMIRI T I ¯ _ __,I_L l_t I Istitute and to Church World serv-

Jri~m w e m~ mmm~m¯ I i ~,va,,ow/l lice. Oo.atlons may he left at the
m AND m! I Townshio Pharmacy | )church kitchen for shipment.

I ,oo~RENTALS I l ~ ~,-’- oo.. " I I -o-
i

. !
_ 696 Frankl{n Boulevard il , ~,i O’~U,O,L,V | ) Glaucoma, the "sneak thief of

$amerset, New Jersey L I ~IZ Hamilton St. Somerset I /sight, may result In blindness
. I I I I i m )~1 i NOTARY PUBLIC I [unless detected early and treated. _ _ _ _ -__-_ _,~~~ ...... ~ __,J/continu°"...,...,...A~ly"

"’.!~!:. ! ::.i~i!i~. ~i~i~i ;iii~:::- .;~i: :i~ii~ili:

..:. ’:~i~i~i~i~!!~: :.<.’ ’~ ~ ..... ~i~i~" ::~.~.Y:i J ...........................

.~!i~: ¯ !!" i~!: ":~.:.ii-::-:.’:.i!. :’ :,;fUi~ ~. .::]’ ’
:::i:i:" ~:::::: :!’ ,:::: ..:::::;::: ":::,... ’:i:~!::: :~::.:i:’z,":: ’ ,."

.~:.!~.:;~:-’~:’.: ~ ~.:’i";.~.’.::~,J: ~:::.:: :i:’:~:~- ~’::::::~<~ i:::’ :

.~’~i:.".* ::’~’%:: :~.I’ ;"’:~"~ ~!::’~ ........~i~.’.:.~. ~!~i~ s

~;!i!~ ~i!. ~iiiii!~i[ii!ii ~ii :i

: ’:$!: "

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Nelson O. Llndley, adminis-
trator; James Skinner of Skin-
ner & Cooke, general contrac-

Duck Shoot Squelched By Police

FRANKLIN -- Ducks in Colonial
Park escaped injury Wednesday,
Oct. 9, when a Manville man was
caught shooting at them with a
pistol.

County Park Police Sgt. Kenneth
Moose responded to a call from a
park employee and arrested

George R. Ricard, 20, of 26 Da-
kota St.

Mr. Rlcard will face charges
of carrying a concealed weapon
tn a motor vehicle, lodged by Sgt.
Moose, and a township charge of
throwing objects from a motor
vehicle.

Nations Day Observance
NEW BRUNSWICK -- U. N, Day

will be celebrated Oct. 24, ac-
cording to Mrs. Frank Nora, chair-
man ot the celebration.

On October 24, 1945, the United
Nations came legally into exis-
tence. The observance of U, N,
Day is world-wide and is cele-
brated In thousands of commun-
ities throughout the Untted States.

Nineteen sixty-eight is cele-
brated as Human Rights Year.
Last year the UN vaccinated 19

SCOUT SQUARE DANCE

The Glrl Scouts of the Somerset
Area Neighborhood will hold a

Square Dance, Saturday, Oct. 19
h30-4 p.m., in the Franklin High
School. This includes all Brownie
Scouts. The Caller will be Mrs.
.Waltin Young, the Recreational
Director of Franklin Township.
Tickets are available in all troops.

million children against TB, pro-
tected 52 million children against
malaria, and supported feeding
programs in 5G countries. The
U.N. deals with the hungry, sick,
and illiterate, givingthem a chance
to help create a better life for
themselves and their families.

--0-

CLUB MEETING

Raritan Valley Twins and Trip-
lets Club will hold their monthly
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at the
Brotmd Brook /nn, 227 W. Union
Ave., Bound Brook. Sheriff Paul
Zanowick from Somerset County
will present a film, titled "Attack,"
A question and answer period will
follow the movie. Refreshments
will be served.

-0-

SCOUT LEADERS MEET
Girl Scout leaders of the Sore-

THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1968

Ill I i

Waitll Don t Break That Piggy Bank Olmnll

DII ii

M----
is coming..

and you’ll need

every extra cent!

It’s coming

real soon nowl

Not Just Yet .....

Somerset Shopping Plaza
Corner Franklin Bird. & Hamilton St.

for; Mr. Eagle, and W. J. Tay- Girl Scouts are to wear theLr erset area neighborhood of Frank .....
lor of Ferrenz & Taylor, or- uniforms and sneakers. Mrs. Mur- lin Township will hold a meeting

chitects=:_ _~ .~
phh: a~fadirerSon is the Chairman o~~ ~e ?:::d;%y:dt’slchToatl.8 p.m. i~
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THE LUXURY

CARPET SALE OF THE YEAR!
SANDLER .& WORTH scooped the country

5y buying out Alexander Smithls
100% DuPont Fabulous ANTRON

SCULPTURED BROADLOOM CARPET
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You can be driving one of those thrilling, amazing
new 1969 cars, quick as you can say STATE BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY. Ask your Auto Dealer,
he’s familiar with our new car finance plan. He can
save you time andmoney!

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

* Business Loans
e Savings Accounts

¯ Automobile Loans
* Checking Accounts

* Safe Deposit
e Home Loans

Ii 4% PAID ....... ONSAVINGS I
-- i ill i i il ~ i Bi

STATE BANK of Somerset County
403 Route 206, South 34 East Somerset St.

Hillsborough Township Telephone 725-1200
Telephone 359-8144 Raritan

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

’Small Enoush To Know You . Large Enough To Serve You"

INSTALLED OVER PREMIUM SPONGE RUBBER CUSHION
GUARANTEED FOR 15 YEARS OF WEAI~!
The really exciting thing about this sale is th.~ incredible carpet fiber . . . Antron® by DuPont.
Antron® is a member of the nylon family, with all the wearability and toughness of nylon. But
DuPont has changed the fiber in a highly :ecret patented way so that it seems not to isoil. In
many tests by leading carpetmakers Antron® has proved far superior to any other fiber ever
used, both in resistance to wear and soiling and in retention of texture. We have installed it on
some of our own office floors and. find that the incredibly apparent low rate of soil is almost
unbelievable. It looks better longer than any other carpet we have ever shown. Last December,
when Antron® was first introduced, we were proud to offer a carpeting of Antron® at $17.95
sq. yd. To be able to offer on Antron® carpeting at this unprecedented price is truly the
carpet event of the year-an event we can hardly believe ourselves. We were fortunate to
secure a good range of colors in 12’x15’ widths. You can choose from Harmony Gold, Tempo
Gold, Baroque Gold, Lime Mint, Beige, Antique Bronze, Moss Green, Avocado, Gorgeous Green,
But hurry, because even though the stock is huge, the value is so great that it cannot last long.
Colonial Blue, Burnished Copper, Parade Red.

Phone 247.1212 for
"At-home Shopping"

$

SANDLER & WORTH
NORTH BRUNSWICK

OEORGES ROAD AND HERMANN ROAD
OPPOSITE BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

247-1’212
Mort., Wed., Thurs:..Fd., 9:30 a.m.,t09 p.~

Tues., Sat. 9:30 s.m. to 5:30 p.re,,

ha Oth~r Stores: Eatontovwn; Sprln~etd; oPara=mus; Wa~n~.nu~ N. Y.; Nmwbuigh, N. Y,. Klngston, N. Y,, Poughlom~le, R,~,

99
sq. yd,
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